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THIE hIoGlLL IJNIVERSITY I31ÀGAZINE.

It is difficult to say ini what "'ood an editor ought tc
o$ial for a first number. If, ytelding to teiuptation,
office too oeriously, lie will fai to show the balance of ic
s expected to display, and should lie ie gifted wita humý
,santry flow immoderately, lie will lie tol4l that he la une,
gravity of his calling. Our thoughts s we fidt]

ant, are pla$»ng round mytlis. The subjeict in biul
the easy-chirs whieh editors, like other men, are
iess, and to whicli they have been known to refer. To
itrations, publi.hed, we suppose, for the eulightenme
Duo, an easy-chair sometimea figure. in an editor'. retre
mi» convlnced tha.t it is an illusion. Be the curve of lIs
àiltiug, its back luclined at the perfect angle for repoi
tless, its arti1mtic quality pleasIig, it does flot belong to I



ZDITORJAL.

Unamgaiet jaunw broom. Unew&1dly as e is,th1e sprte ]

gento bev. the wiyB of manklnd, and he lus perhaps reflected

tha h . smle iude blmselL We like hi. eomipaisou, but feel

thtit inot aitgte pertinent. It might imply tiiat an old broom
h" ben wm don touselssnsuad in that case it wouid xiet be

appicaleto The MeQiUl University Mgznwhich is thie fixst of

oflt k&d Who cOoeiv84 the niotion ot publishing our journal inves-

tiaio a faile4 te discever. At one time we thought that a

claiulstuentof the Acta. Diuriia might ha~ve expressed a wish to

seea gzete pblihedbythe UJniverilty, and therefore carryiug with

It nme WLgh et cadeie uthority ; but, agaiu, we refleeted that

sevralfeaure o the brie! reors e was studylng have for many

year been visbl in Une auate periodicais thak we have not

the aintst itento ofupplantRg. Froui rumeurs that subse-

quetlycam t our eas we are of opinion that the origin of The

MeGi nierstyMagaine musat b. ught elewhere yet, we

repet, nthin de i.iei known. Apart from consideratioDD ef the
novltyof he eGil Uivesit Maaziethe truth of the. emen-

daton ropsedby he ncuus mprsse us an casesa ouh
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though they are, caused by a trifllng change ln the spelling of a word,
we are inclined to hold hlmi largely responsible. le paid us a visit
last night just after we had settled ourselves in the illusion. The
McGill University Magazine had floated away into space, invisible.
We were wauderiuig ini Brittany agalu, in

"la terre du granit
Et de l'immense et morne lande,
Pienise Armor au sol bénit
Par les grands Salnts venus d'Irlande,"

as Théodore B3otrel sings ln his quaint patois withi ail the realism of
local colour. At last our search, balied more than once and afinost
given up, had proved successful, and we knew that the magie fountaln
of Berenton, where the white hart was lost, and whiere Vivien charmed
Merlin, was not very fair away. Before us rose the ancieut forest of
J3roceliande, with its ridges flecked by the shadows of lauily amn
summei' clouds, and its minuter details suffused into softuess ln the
glare and winking heat of a June day. In fancy we began to ascend
the hill just beyond Saurais-en-Mauron again, and once more ve were
wondering whether we should llnd the bush "fatir and high of whiite
hawthorn full of flowers,"' in whoue shade Merlin an is charmer sat
wlien-the incubus !

Not veiry much has passed between the lucubus and ourselvêe,
and when we talk we do so quite familiarly, and in the simple

langageof every-.day lite. No forinalities keep us apart, forth
nubus bas to be propitlated, to be sent away empty-handed. luhi
oiin the editorld w. dos not come appropritely from an eamy-
carYindeed, wheu speaking to hlm we should never dream of yen-

said
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TheMcGl niversity Magazine," we replled.

"bbe said, Il 1 knew the McGll University very well. It has

give meno end of bother befere new. But I have never beard of

TheMcGllUniversity Maaie."
Of ousenot,11 we answered. 64It has only just beeu christened,

an qiag lu the ftrst mimber. You see it lu publlshed i faitb. Sorne-

Wy$et that a maaie of the Uind was ueeded, and went about

and got te agree wltb hlm, and se hexe 1 arn in your elutches,

wit th fistof Deoernber net very far off Yen think he was rlght,~.

Il caItgaytht 1 do," he rejoined. "I don't altogether belleve

lu againe bengpiiblise in fiStIL You will corne te grief, if you

dnttake Uae ave you got any money ? Yon cau't get on with-

outnioey.-Brinsare ail very well-se far as they go ; but a

guaante fndno-have yêu got that ?"

IlM dear »nuus1 we repUied, rather pettlihly, Ilyou are really

verydepessig. o, there lu no guarantee 1unn, and ont money lu

at peset vry arglu i other peopleýs poeketu. Do corne te the

~I donIt mmid answeri1ng thie flrst," he reple, "but net the

neod; net jut uow at any rte-some ether tm ebp.Sil

If ou il hae apire f ee on the, doI slas tod dresu

enld hm to, a fle tha aep1yU eel h

le lkè shp-widow 'Wen 4ou hveg ayou extr fine"-

Induitaly coic,1 e hard, ive n g ino h eior md

dont orgt o lt eope ng abou Meit. UW yo aetod

cachpa§n"-y.Kep ou ee.onth canesoffahin nddrs
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as we have already hinted, obvions. There ought to be some journal,
more or less officially identified with the Ulniversity, to which, articles
too long and too) elaborate for sinall and frequently prlnted publica-
tions, can be sent. As we have said, The MeCGll UJniversity Magazine,
oceupies ground of its own. It is open to any memiber of the Univ(-r-
ufl>', whether be belongs to the staff or not, to contribute to it.
J3esides, unless we miistake the, spirit whlch animates profeesors aud
students, our magazine will be welcomned by ail who are conuected
witb the University. W'e a8sk for more than kily reception, buow-
ever, and cannot agree that the purchase of ouir issues frees; the Worid
of McGill fromn obligation. Iu the case of those who know thevy eau
write there is a moral duty attaching to our magazine. Belonglng to
àMeOili officiallY, or prepared by it for the work of life, there are many
whose bread cornes lu the first instance froni their present or past
coninection wlth the University. The appeal we maemay, and doubt-
less does, imply self.sacrifice lu more ways thani one, nor are we refer-
ring to this miatter in any but the mo8t ldndly spirit ; indeed, our inood
le one of thankfulness for the generous response to our efforts to tcollect
material for the first numiber. But what 'we desire to impress on those
wtho are capable of aiding ns lutellectually, le the deterinination they
should have to co-operate in raising the magazine to the blghest level
of excellence to whlch the tUiversity can bring it. Althoughi we are
thlnking more especially of the first part of the magazine, we are not
blind to the imnportance of the remnaining two, of ivhich we shall speak
pre.ently. But the distinctive character of The McGiII University
Magazine, when we regard it as one o! several 'McGili publications,
le seeu lu the fact that it depends lu great eaueou somewhat
leugthy treatments o! subjecta of general luterest ina lîterature, art
and science. Technical Iapers, at least those of au abstruse klnd, are,
we iaeed hardly add, wrltten for jouruals intended especlally for them,
and further, if we understand the aura of The MlcGiiI University Maga-
zine, eonnected as it le wlth an unsectaian University, rlghtly, theo
loglcaJ articles lie beyond its acceptauce. It must, not be lu! erred,
however, tha>t we should not be -lad to recelve sultable contributions
from any quarter.

The character of the matter to be found lu the second inart of the



erely of provincial but also of general moment are
rporation, reports of whose debates are published in
spapers of the following day. They are so much local
)t in the nature of things, reach a large number of
we hope, will buy The McGill University Magazine.
te the relation of University requirements to the
tion of the Province, changes in the University
mising of the standard of examinations, are precisely
ret persons who are or bave been identified with

A almilar satement might be made with respect to
be Acadeic Board, and the official reports of the
organization is not yet complete, and the present
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gatheriDgs 0f students. It seems to us that uudergraduates
iot to be content to know that a paper iras read on, let us sy
on, by a member of their body. There are doubtiess smre of
,ho take not the faintest interest in tlapoleon, because they do
hoir he ean lead them a step nearer tlieir goal, in other irords,

Lgree. There are others, again, whose college course positively
hemi aloof from. history, but who are flot therefore 3atisfted that
on should continue to remain to them littie more than a name ;
ould like to read a page or tiro about him, particularly if they
bat the account iras a summary of an essay irritten by one of
Ives after a due amount of researchi andi relection.
ir statements are not intendeti to refer to hlstory or literature

;they are equally applicable to science. Personally, ire con.
knowlng but llttle of the work that is being doue 1>y the

le socleties of the unlverslty; hoirever, an echo of it reaches our
)w and then from, our colleagues. We have not the fainteet
-hy wlth scorn of science any more than wlth scorn of litera-
The methotis of scientifie research andi of true llterary critlclsm
e at more points than one ; iudeeti, ire qulte agree wltb the.
1 crtie irbo says that Ilthe proposition whleh seema to, stand
[1 neeti of assertion at the present moment, i8 that there is a
ve science of Iiterary erlticlsiuYl To turn elseirbere, the brifliant
,nles of whlch Phllogy can boaut have been matie by the appi
of strict scientifle methoti, anti by mintis lu no irise luterioo t$
-egartiet wlth honour b~y men of science. This je not theplc
Il ou these questions, anti ire may leave them in remarking timat
rhaatp mnrgnitî. awr nuit nax ou'Lentfiii nrPu thiill fiiv linvao



0t f undergraduate lire, anci one wnuco
re conspicuous in the Engllsh-speaking
day tlian the pursuit of knowledge. Our
[se that we refer to athietics. From the
as well as froni the natural instinct of the
MI in fests 0f physical rivalry, sport occu-
[iodema lite. It [s a comjmon thing to fall
anclent (ireek when the utllity of sport is
mucient Gr>eeks as we dIo, we have stil no
iein hiere. This, however, we may add(--

frowi the nature o! thlngs distinctlvety
.n, not complex llke oui' owu ; a Greek
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te summary of the matches and the athietic meetings in which
Sstudents figure. There is no necesslty to mention the soul of
r which ought to govern academic sports in particular ; fromn
Lion of McGill students and others it le elear that they are alive
ingerous spirit which goes by several uines, and fromn which we
re they will take good care to shleld healthy rivalry.
ie third part of the magazine is asslgned to the graduates. We
e to prediet that whatever the shortcomings of The MeGili
-sity Magazine may be, it wlll serve to blnd the graduates
and closer together. Prom the lnterest they have mianifested
lng its appearance and character, it le perfectiy clear that mnany
n have been waiting for years for some such mnedium of Coi
ition as it affords. One o! the mnost cheerlng inventives to the
ai board to make the magazine as influential as possible, lias
hie steadily accumulating mass of correspondence from grada-
attered ail over this hemisphere, and it la only when we refleet
significance o! this that we disceru what MeOxll really ixuplies.
Swhole which that namne emnbraces, a very large, if flot the

r, part la found élsewhere than in Montreal. Ini the ordinary
of the moment, McGill denotes a serles of lmposlng ereetions,

Lýr wlth the workers in them, and it la owlng to the extent of its
igs and the reputation it hias galned, that it lias become one of
'lts of the city. As the eye resta on ifs mnass of edifices, tlaought
)t often pass beyond the bouifdlry that encloses theni. A Tisitoe
ig the activity of the scientific laboratorles o!f the college, wltb
tnsurpassed and bewilderlng equipment, does not otten let his
îtray to the units belonglng to Mc(GilJ who are living in remioté
mnay be, quiet centres, and who, perhaps, left the universlty long
the generoslty whichi made such an equipment possible, had
te low. In a true and larger sense the absent graduates are
ýve, an integral part o! the Ulniversity. In somne mooda, indeed,
;ence o! McGill appears t» us more abstract than coucrete--a
,ather than somethlng objective. As McGlll stands now, It ja
itinuation of the work of men who have pa4ffed away, and hs



otbers to whom they wlUlu in e become the past

i?% ýc f4àv -TqPov Wro-.tkpgXTat 44ÉayE.ua
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lie $killan mitd they rnay thluk of us with some feeling
a mrile, though we hope that oui' memory wUll inspire
andê resolutlon however that maay be, the. great cor-
of McOtUl-and absent graduates brought it into oui'
ill ive steadily on, whatever changes xnay tuke plac~e in
Itpat
Mir part of The McGi1 tUniversity Maaiethen, will

F sttiets of interest about thelir careers and ernploy-
oemduatem who have lett the University feel drawn to
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culties as sucli is being nierged in larger ideals, wlth a truer
ptiou of what a university means in itselt, of what it meas to
>untry it influences. MeGili lias quite enougli obstacles te con-
against in the legisiation due te a provincial feeling whlcli
Is districts as educational preserves, and slur1nks front the impact
,rit from any outside quarter-legislation, we may remark,
whlle annoying is ineffectual, for lu virtue of the academie

ag they receive, scores of studeuts corne te MeGill knewlng that
will be cenipelled te surmount provincial obstacles before they
iter active lite. On these matters we hope te toucli specitieaflly
iïture issue of the magazine, and we only add here that a
i of protection wlth regard to theuglit and education is unsound
. ofra cili ocrnd eaemc itkni its

its are not couscious that an airnosphere ot cosrnopolitanism
tids the unlverslty and luvigorates the strength ef a preminent
nie position, gained by long effort and striking munificence.
ýs te the generoslty of priva.te persons MeGill las seen unhoped-
tension, even within our memery. A university ought to b. a
ig thlng, and consequently te show change, but we find our
it harklng back to Emerson when we rellect that a univerulty
hrough the conjoint effort of a largely unchanged mass, regarded
rear to year. Whether The MeGilI Ulniversity Maaiewill
lihe intention of those wlte ceuceived it remains te b. seen. US

depends on the generoslty et the various mexubers of the
ate body to whlchitappeals. They must writefor it
tere la a saylng et La Bruyère : Il un ésprlt médiocre croit écrire
ment ; un bon ésprit croit écrire raisonnablement." We ar net
tiat we should kuow divine writing if we saw it, for owing te
Nemeuis, a great deal ot writlng once theuglit divine-and
tal-now lies covered wlth dust, unread. May we net look
University te supply us wlth semeting that is pertinent, Inter-.
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meotl i u1e
lbose who havi
h1l and to Pr
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fie and otber activity, findiug expression througb.l some mediumi
iaIly representative of, and lstincetly connecteýd wlth 1he U ilver-
ielf. Mlr. Carnegie's munificence lias nmade this a great year for
nd; and 1 do not knowv that his trustees could do anythlng better
ited to advauce the prestige of the Scottish Ulniverstes-af ter,
rse, providiug themn withi the additlonal equlpmient whlcli they
AIy need-than if they were to devise a method by whlch smre
fruits of the work which we may now expect to see even better
Linder the improved conditions, mnilt be given to the world lu
rm of a publication emianatlng froin and] coutrolled hy the
àh Universities themiselves. Certaluly nothiiug would tend more
ally to enhance the reputation of those ancien t seatas of learning,
ch there lias long been a danger that the needs of the student-

:unyand the insufficiency of the teaching-staff would resuit
excessive absorption of academile energies lu the somnewliat

r circie of the 1'beggarly elenients," tu the comparative ueglect
higlier reaches of original investigation and researcli.
vhilng mnakes graduates o! a University miore proud of their
Mater than the confidence that ber chairs are lllled by men
-e not satisfied with teaching, as it were, kuowledge ready-made,
lo wlsh themselves to take a part ln the- maldng of kuowledge
extending the boundaries of the arts and sciences. Mueh in
forgiven to the professor who eau teacli his subjeet well; tili

,o hlm who is recognized not only as a good teacher, but a1ao
)riginaI worker. The enthusiain o! youniger inen for those who
ames that are distlnguished iu literature, science ar&d art, and
the public service, was strikingly exempllfied at the celebra-
the Jubllee Festival of Glasgow University, wNhere, l>y the way,
st oratory was called forth, not byr the stat.ed ordlinances,( of
ite Hall, but by the less formaI associations of a mtudents'
[g-concert. The appreciation of thefr youthftil admirers seemed
e a responsive chord in the bearts of those ivhomi they deliahted



hlghly appreciated when our Chancellor liuparted it
ýoncert above referred to, adong with the assurance ti
.)te in Montreai, and that it gave hlm (Lord Strathcoi
1 plensure te flnd bimself, as representing McGill, " oz
the boys.» There are many points of resemblai

gow and Montreal. People sometimes spesk ais thou
nces whtcb lead to the foundation of unl'versities dif
the present timefronllhat they were four and ah

wben Glasgow received its academic charter in 1
ill grauted. by Pope INicholas V. But that is really flot I
ke gmet extension whikh modern universities, especia
let have recelved frein the inclusion within their sc
iI~ ad technical training, lu ail its varions branci
Ios muet b. referred to the sanie causes and condltic
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.y on the one hand, and the clty on the other iu whlch its
done. The mierchaut princes of Glasgow are proud ot its
ty, and the LUiversity gladly and grratefully ackuuwledges its
Sns to thein. No more earnest veice was hearti throughout the
than that ot Lord Provost Ghisholm, whose position as the
td of the whole community well eutitled him te speak in the

ail the merchauts andi manufacturers who take a pride in
)wn of an aucient seat of learniDg,-a renown whlch, as
1 Story said, gave the city long age "'a lustre in the world of
bat outshone its faine in the world ot trade." The mutually
relations between iudustry andi commerce, on the one baud,
iice and learnlug on the other, were beaîîtlfully illustrated and
led at the Glasgow Jubilee; andi when the turne cornes for a
-elebration iu Moutreal, I hope it nxay be possible for those
then be at the heati ot the administration te speak with sonie-
the grave confidence which animateti Dr. Story wheu lie

te the debt which the "llite of mercantile Gilasgow owed te
LI and i ntellectual influences that it hiat been the Uni1versity's
xert, the testimony it had borne te the Empire of Idea-to the.
as nobler than thle materlal ; te the meanneas of mamne
andi the real excellence ot the lite of patient study-etofearnest

--of unselfiuli endeavour-of loyalty to truth.»
reat stimulus to lucreaseti effort is derivable from sueli cele-
as that whch was held at Glasgow in June ; and mauy a
worker mnust have gone away refresheti by the opportiky
Let, net enly wlth those whose naines are great In hie on
ent of study, but also wlth distinguisheti representatives ot
ranches. The youngest ot British Universittes-4hat of
tiai-pali homage aloug with the rest ; and the continuity of
,y organization was well brenght out b.y the rernark, repeated
Ln one that as Glsgo in the day of its nativity hati loeke4

gnso Birmingham nôw looketi to Glasmuow. WA~ crnnnt



. Chamberlain. Few people would I
dealist, But in the address which
Birmingham University, on the occa

'lded in answering the question, " M
Jniversity ?" with a completeness of si
e which have never, in my judgment, 1
ýrlain's address was really one of the i
long vacation, I shall take the libert
LI:
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learning are extended. Original research. the addition of sometliuig to the
total Surn of buman knw idenuat always 1)e an essentl pat f.u
proposais. We want to secuire that these ivho teach in thisi University shallnever ceas. te les.rn, and that tiiose who are tatudents silall unite with them
lu the work of fresh and new investigation. And, laatiy, a iinîveruity is aplace whiere the. application of knowledgye must b. indîcatod and directed.
That, perhaps, brings tit nearer te what'may y et be the, distinctive featur.
of our University. At all events, we start wîthi the bellef that ler, we are
geing te combine theory with practice, sud to se that in our uîiiverisity
wve shàll combine both liu oue course of' istruction, with dute regard te the.
needa of our time and of' our ewn isrc.If 1 rnay surinariseý iu oee
sentence whist 1 have been saylng, it la that a University 811o111d b. a p lace
wvhere knowledge, is taught, tested, increased. and apphiEýd. You wiih b.
apot to say that this is a very ambitions programime for an infant Univer-
sity. It is true it la aitogether beyend our present mneaus; it is heyenld
what w. contemplated wheil we first applied for a charter, but wissdo,
grows, with age and experlence. 1 amn int ashauied te say that as w. have
advanced lu this work our horizon lias heen ext4ended1; with each Step up-
ward a larger prospect opened out, now I arn net saàtlàs1ed te put any lirnit
whatever-to the. aspirations wiiich we may legitimately indulge in the
future, aud te the funds which w. rnaj legltimatehy aak Jreom our fellew-
citizens and friends in order te màke 1eseý aspirationsi a practical thing.
The fiact lu, the more I study this question of bîiier education the moe1
amn persuaded ef it8 enormous importance te thiia country, tie moe 1 amn
convlnced et our own deficieniciea, both absiolutely sud in compariseai wlth
these et ether nationsi wiiici are our cemnpetitors lu the sîtruggle, I won't
say for existence, but at ai events for a foremeast place lu tho tank of the
nations et the. worhd. I regard this openlniig time of the twentiLeth cun.
tury as a critical time ini the hister7 of both educration and ot higiier ednos-
tien;, whicii has hitherte been too mnuch ueglecté,d, and I arn conviuoed
that unIes. w. overcome the. innate conservatlsmn ef our peephe lu regard
te the application ef tii. highest science te the. commonest indcustrieis and
manufactures lu eut land, we shall certainhly faau very far h>.hind in thoý
race,.»

The. meet strlhing part of t1il ttiera nce-couiling ils It did, net
froum a specuilative thinker, but front a insun of affairx, iu daUly sud
shueist heurly contact wlth the. stern tacts et lite ia wbant I may cait
its cemprehienalveness. Sein. of us miniht have been dlsposed to -ive
grester prorninence te teaching aud resmeareli than te whst the. speaker
called the teatlng and the. direction or application of kuowledge. For
on thie one band, exarnlnations are iu their right place euly whien they
are regarded, Det s ends iu themsehves, but srniphy as forming part
of the. precees of teachlng; sud secondly, iu regard te tiie application
et knewiedge-ahteady rê&lied iu eut schools ot Iaw sud medlicne,
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day in past and gone when a professor vho Lad been appolnted to fill
a chair mlght lie allowed to go comtortably te sleep, no to speak, in
that chair, and content bînseif wlth merely net forgettlng the subject
Le Lad undertakien to teach. In mnany branches of research and inves-
tigation MeGill stands consplcuously high. The work of some of ber
Professor. in Meiieand Science in known ail the vorld over;- I urne
the word Science, nlot of the Faculty of Applled Science only, but as
lncludlng the Geology, ?hyulcs, Chemlstry and Blology of the Faculty
of Arts. The Iast-named Faculty bas suffered somewhat in the paut
froîn the insufficlency o! its staff and the lack of proper equlpmnt;-
Its energies have been unduly absorbed iu the work of teachlng the
average pass-man,-thie " daily round, the commnon tas4k» And yet
those who knev what las been accomplished durlng recent years ln
nome o! its departments, beyond and apart from the science subjeets
speclfled above, wili lie best ale to judge as te what niay lie ezpected
uwder new and lmproved conditions in the future. The modern
element lu the Faculty of Arts, se worthlly represented lu the t>epart-
meut of Hlstory, Las just recelved a welcome extension lu the founda-
tion of the IlWilliam D)ow Chair o! Political Economy,» and this
session sees the advent o! the flrst Professor o! this subject at McQilI,
ln whose bande it may lie confidently predlcted that the Intereots or
both teacblng and research viii lie vigorously upbeld.

The acheme for advanced study at McGill, leadluig te Ligher
dqgrees, may lie relied on,--especlally vhere it Io possibli. te provide
additions te the staff-to do much lu the direction of devèloplug pont-
graduate verk lu ail departînents. It in lnterestlng to note, lu this
coanectien, that the early statutes o! such a Unlverslty as Glasgow
requlred graduates to continue their studies for tvo years atter
rec.lvlug their degrees. In theory, the student vho Lad paued lis
examinations vas eutitied ipso facto to receive a Illicence to teaeh,»
and mlgbt aspire to expound bis chosen suliject elther In his evu or
ln nome other universlty. But the enactment above referred to-oeves
though hoaeured more, lu the breachi than lu the observace-bears
eloquent tstmouy to the fact that uomiethlng more vas fêit to b.
wantug, four or five centuries ago, juat a much perhap. as nov. In
the Scotch universities it in Lere that Mr. rnt-gie's lienefaction wiii
be fud especilUy sevcable,-after hie Trustees have clear.d their
mladian ate the exteut to wLlcL it may be desirable or undeutrable te



Icurriculum lias always been mucli
and if a student who lias not commltted
of study lu going to ask to have hid fees
r as; not to choose the Faculty whtch wil]
ay lie aggravated by the character ol
ch lu at present somewhat less exacting
inations. But we ouglit te lie thanktul
offer a remission of tees all round di(
when Preliminary Examinations are thE
-gie's donation bad been made before thi
linauces, it would have been-eo far ai
-a lhidrance rather than a belp te Se(
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travel by rail!?" 1 trietl hlmi wlth thec tlieory of tuilei negie
and was abuindantly gratlfied te findl that lie hall littie interest in thiat
either; nuthing- was of importance so long fis one Il got ql ckly to one's
destination." If it were permisaible, it mniglit lie interestlng to
speculate on the methotis o! book..keeplngr to whilh it wlII lie possible
te have recourse shoulti the 'Scotchi Univer.sities desire partilly to
remedy the effects o! this ufrnteelusion. No inlan can lie
expecteti to endlow whiat lie dloce fot belleve lu; but soine o! the money
whichi la voted at present to science, froum t1w general funds of the
Beottiali Universities, wilI be more net-edti flte fiuture for the
despiseti departments o! P)hilosopbyi and Classics.

As a case in point and ias illustratlng th'o nied for thie better
eqnipment of our Llbrary, I shial c-ite, the case of a MlFiii Professor
of Ciassics, who lias this siinuniier opeei a rese-arcli of soime import-
ance, to bie publishiet shortiy. Ini the course of hi. investigations lie
bias useti over a huiiIreti volumes in the British Milseuml, andi the
Bodleian Llbrary at Oxford; of whlch, probably, not more thanii lalf-a-
4oewn-i! as nany-areý to lie founi lu the Llbrary at McGcll. Ile
knewm that this is o! course toecomnpare great thingis Wlhma;bu

.urely the disproportion shoutti not lie so great.
There is no surer mark of ai crudfe an i ll-formied mind thain the

attempt to set the- Interests o! " science"i l ncounpromlising opposi-
tion te tRie interests o! literature andi phiosophy. I inut not lie
4nawn into a discussion o! the utlllty o! classical stud(ies; 1! maly nt
once lie concedeti that botl imethotis andi teachiers have often been at
!uult ln thie past. But svlentlftc principles are just as applicable now,
for examlple, te Phiology ais t, miost othevr 1 ologles,' fani1 Ido net knlow
any who would argue that the world would gain if the racet of
acholars were suddeniy to becoine> extlnct. There is stilli a great deai
of confuiison ln tRie public mmnd as to thie rea i meaning and ii ai of Chugs
[cal scholarshlp. In formier tiays it was looketi to as suiplylng, tbrough
the close study o! a !ew o! thie liet modela of llterary antiquity,
acurcy andi reifnenient o! expression. as welI as alertness o! intel-

lienein regard to the subjeets wltli which these nmdela are concerned.
But tRie scope of ciasslcal study lias now recvei a very considerible

extenion.Apart frein sucli speclal branches as Plloegy, Ârcha*-
(Igetc., eachi of whlch 18 iniltael! enougli to orccupy a scbiolar's best

energWes there 18 thie wlder point o! vlew !romi whlch, sonie knowledge



mniquiqy mum ue regaraea as oceupying an inctiIupensab.
geeacheme ef education, and as necessary te cemplel

,'or in ev.u tht. unsctentifle. "The atm ef the modei
[dent>" as bas beeii well muid, iu "net te be able te imitai
or Plate; but to ianderstand how Thucydide% aud Fiai
e ae they dtd and te wrte what they did, and how tI
whtch tbey repret has contributed towards the. exis
world to-day. That te au much a zuatter of methedici
wlenoe as tiie ortign of the Alpe or of the Nile Delta."
,of course, b. admitted that classtcal study iu unremuer,
rw the matter of that in Philosophy; so, tee, Htuteory, aii

;ubjecta that mght b. named. They must all stand er fa
o5ê of us expect sooii te aee a rush on Egyptolegy in mai

It may very well b. that a new country like Oanad
A in hava fnn manw inf lhao m sina ftwn nif ta thi. excluuii
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iethod, of system, or ef science wbich pervades thefr labours. Feor
me method of knowledge rests in all branches on the sanie tounda-
eus; on the examination of evidence as to the mode of ascertalnlng
tcts, on the orderiug, the comparison, and the classification of facts,
[id on the endeavour te forniulate and then to test laws of nature or
îustant relations between cause and effect. lI the modern world,
jlence means systematie or methedical knewledge; in tiie modern
mlverslty evei'y branch of knowledge is a branch of science, aud the
istinction between the sciences and the humanities has lest its
ieaig.Y

It was net altogether by accident that I took for the subject et
iy inaugural Address at McGill, now nearly six yearsa ge, the,
Unlty ot Liearnig." Soniethlng bas been accenipllshed since that
ate, i the. mlcrocesma ot our Umniversity, te real1ze the truths te whlch
iEpresslen lias been given afresh in the above extract; but miuch tliat
ras sald then mlght bear repetition in about the sanie word. te.day.
t is the correlation and concatenation et studies that we should ding
:) as the one thig ueedtul te appreclate and understand, cherlshig
ke conviction that what they have i Conimen-especlally the spirit
i whlch they oughit, each and aIl, te lie pursued-la more, mucli
iore than what divides theni, the ene tremn the other. It i. a)>surd
3 put science and philosopliy and lIterature ite separate pigeon-
cies, as it were, and label thexu as thinge essentlally distinct and
lIfereut. They are constantly actig and reactig on eaich other.
Jaten te a stateinent et the way in whlch this reciprecal preces. bas
npese ltselt on the mind ef on. tiioreughly competent te welgh
2 the balance both methods and resulte, Professer Sdward Caird,
be~ Master ef Aalo~-'~t tht. perlod [1850-1870J the. general vlew
f sclentlftc men was that limte liglit was te lie got frorn pbulosophy
n the. spectal problenis ef science, and that the. general problenis of
&ihlosophy ltsel were beyond the. reach of the. bunian Intelligence.
Lt the sainie time, causes were at werk whlch were destined i the
ang rnn greatly te znedlfy this attitude et thouglit. The. grat

,dvance et blological and histerical Inqulry wliteh was characterlstic
1 the latter hlai of the Century et ltself tended te correct the. elu-

ieyaualytlcal habit et mind wlicl ws tostered by phymical sine



ýt the investigations of science, init1ateè,
ue more to alter the current of scie»ti
influence which bas been brought to b(

N ewton. It is true that the turn wbi
ination o! orgaie development seemed
nent againet all celeological theorles. E
it was only the soimewhat crude teleology
,in design whlch was affectEcI Jby it, and ti:
iii and evolution which had been introduc
vere able to niaintain theniseles agabt
arwinian ideas. In othei, words, it beeai
.Darwin and hi. followers were bringlng
's of humian hilstory, were flot sufficleni
>tliexsa and that thev were siisceutible ol
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the varlous Faculties. By this i do niet ,,ean thef effac(jeent of
naua and necessary bounldary lines. There are lines of demlarca-
tion between the varions spheres of our academie operations which
ne one would wish te ignore or everride. But wlthl ail this there i.,
as there oughrlt to be, a growing sense of cerperate uulty,-a feeling
that we are, atter ai, memibers of one body, each essential to the
others' actlvity and progress. In the recently con8tltuted Acadefuic
Board, ail the Prefesisors of the University have the opportuility ofmneeting togrethler, at stated intervals, for couference on any maitr
of gêneral concern. More recently stili, the undergrad ua tes have
tollowed suit by the institution of a Representative Council (called
the Alma Mfater Society) whlch wlll be recognlzed as the official mediuni
of communication between the administration of the Uulnverslty and
the general body of the students. Now thiat they are able te spcakz
effectlvely throughi their oivn representatives, it miay be boped that
izrne progress wlll soon be iade in regard te mnatters (too long
neglected) thiat are rilhtly belleved to be essential to their welfare.
In the ftrst place, they need a Gyminasiumi in close proxiimlty to the
campus; and ail prevlous benefactiens wlll be eclipsied, in the eyes of
our student constltuency, by the donor wlio miay l>e willllng te turnishi,
Ray, One hundred and fifty thousand dollars for thils long-expected
adjunet te the undergraduate lift, of the Uuniverslty. Then there la
the Dlning H.all, whlch should be built and banded Over te th('
U.nlvcnlity, not only free of any debt, but alise wilh a amnali endowment
such as will enable it te omt sul(cessiflly wlthl the low chargesi
that are levled. at public restaurants. T3nder suchl conditionm, it
would easfly beceme a self-supportlng institution, and] would prove ail
Inestimable beon te a body of over one tlieusand stiudeints, manyII Or
wlaem have to look elsewhiere at present for any,)tlugi« Iliroa ilm, tg)
what we prise as " homne comnforts,- and wheo have, mloreover, very few
ther ppportunltles of realizlng their ýorp)oraite existence. Or if it shiouild

b.e pouuible, (and this mlght be the preferable plani te -omb)ine-
ieparate dlnlng-halls wlth a schemie of college-residences, we shial be
ible te loek terward te a grreat development, o! social lite at more
than one centre, each gra<iually acqulring a character and Individu-
iflty o! its owvn, and cou!erring on its ininates al] the- privileges and
idvautages wbicbi are knewn and valued lu connlection, wlth the,
SHall"I s.yatem at Oxford and Cambridge. For the work of education



cb. couflie4 mereIy to the. Iecture-woomu of profesmo's ;
-aining i social vace, dignlty and refiuement whieli cau
fro>m the union of social forces& When 1 hear college
Manng over somne excessive outburst of animal spirite
of the undergraduate body, or smre hot-hea4ded perforun-
uiay have been construed as besmirchlng the fair tam.
mil4 to which they beloug, I often wouider If smre part,

the resuitant responsibility êoes flot rest wlth those who
:ed so Ôbvlous a help towards thie kluadiy but firui training
ne of character as the. oppourtuinitiee of the. residential
t udutdysupply. Teachung la by no mens the
A1 a uivraity, and many a young man' who comte up froun
utets t. begi lie i the. common boarding houses of our
iust keealy feèl-especiuily i the earller stages of lies

de creerthepresent waut of heiplul and restraiig
l his too solitar, existence.
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àat lt is the distinction itself that is prized, and flot the emoluments
msnlting frein the distinction. Another suggestion which 1 latelyr
ad the pleasure of passing on to the Carnegie Trust in Scotland lu,
àat the amount of the award shoiild always be les in the case ef
tudents living at home with their parents than for those who corne
p fremn the country and who have te face the expense of resideuce
i a clty te, whlch they are strangers. The Carnegie Trust la expected
:) do a good deal for the increase of such inducements te study,
.peclally in the direction of prize-f ellowships and poat-graduate
esesrch ; and ln case any oue should thluk that tht. matter eau be
ushed tee far, I shall add here the siguificant statement that tliere
e epended at preseut in connectien wlth the tuniverslty of Glasgew
loue--apart altogether frein the Casrnegie Trust--a suin of no lem
àan Seventy thousand dollars aunually on schelarshlps, bursaries,
fflowships and prizes wlthln the UJniveruity.*

I have lett myseif ne space i 'whkch te speaJc ef som. ether
roblems whlch wlhl continue te engage attention in the future, as
bey have doue in the past,-such as the turtiier needs ef the uew
mrriculum in Arts, additlonal provision for the. training of teachers
y the establishinent et a chair, or at least a lectureshtp ou Educatien;
b. institution-under appreved conditions-of sa Sumuner Sehool;
lie introduction of a curriculum ot study for degrees in Music, etc.
'he ftrst ef these lu a large subject i ltaett; it Involves further
rovision. for the teaehing of ModernLngae (surely MeQi ougkt
o beceme eue of the. meut notable centres on the. viile continent Of
b. study ef French!) PhUlouephy, Hlistory, and ether Modern sujects&
'be otheru are uuentioned only as indications et the directiOti aleng
rhlch eur academie energies may be expected te travel. The McQIUl

At Edinburgh the amount lu even greater ; It now amounts te
bout £17,$20 per aunuin, distributed as under :-In the Fýaculty of
Lrs £10,480 ; i the Faculty ef Science, £1,500 ; in the. 1?aculty ef

)int,£1,680 ; in the Faculty ef Law, £540; inthe Facultyeof
fdcn,£3,500 ; and i the Facuity ef Music, £120. A number ef

*rsarie are in the. gif t of privat. patrons, but the. great majorty of
he University bursaries, prises, etc., are awarded by the. SnatuR

fer mpetitive examiation. In addition te tii. above, a. sum of
etadso £600. belur the. icore et the Earl of Moru.v Eudowment



mine moy wleld a uiost helpfl influence in conwec-
ilfilment of much aiius and aspirations. It lu to be
Il circulate largely awong the graduates. We want
tlaer, and we know froin many indications tbat they
lome toucli wlth us. If 1 rnay close wlth a practical
ould like to see arrangemnents made for au Annual
LIch mtghit be attended even by graduates from a
ichi an assemibly It would be in order to recelve sugges-
Kplanations, and, in tact, to discues any inatter of
lnterest. This would givem the graduates a statutoryv

eipresing the interest tbey continue to takze in
i. I have mail ruch in this paper about the Glasgow
me long, MeG.ili wlll begin to talk about the celebra-
reetenary. We shall want all the help we clin tget
ites wben titat year of grace cornes round. mean.
me MýeCti University Magasine start on its prosper-
ie full assurance that it cannot falto behelpful i



'HE COLLEGE, MAN IN JOVRNALISM

To jourualism, as to other pleasiug temptations, the college.bred
nu occasionally talls a 'victhn. There are several reasons for thla.
irnalism appears to offer scope for the very qualities one is secretly
iscious ut possing. It promises a caer-ddfot Sir Wilfrid
ux$er begin as a journalit? It a~ffurds a chance for the display

chlolarshipl. Ambition points to it as the easlesvt way

"To miould a niighty state's decrees
And shape the whiaper of thetroe

It appeais, also, to the sordid aide of things-the need of bread
1 butter,-for you are paid by the week. To c-rowni all, the reallsa-
a of one'a bopes seerm speedy coupared with the long apprentice-
p required iu mediclue or lu law%. In nu uther profession im the
ithtul mind su proue to listen with cýre-dulity to the wvhlapers of
,cy. W'heu youg Augesu, in Barrie's novel, reeve is ftrst sumn-
ns to wait upon an editor, he distinctly aiaw hlmseiifI ieauing back
the editorial chair of 14The Tiies," smokingý a cigair and giviug a
Alnet 'Minister ftve minutes.

Experlence knocks many o! theme hriedilluions on the
A. The beginner soon discovers that the primary function of the
oe is to disseinate news, not te express4 opinion. Yuu ar not
mitted tu, air your vlews ulpon evolution or the Greek (trama when
peuple are eager for the details of a large fire or a Cabinet criais.
iqualities which won recoguition lu the coîlege deating society



natton bl]i, iusually require a tboreugh overbauling before
be aplplied wlth BuQces i newspaper woxrk. So, too, wîth
that opeued so invltingly before the mind's eye-it i. fouiid

ýeaàwle s,ctlvity, otten phyical as much as mentAl, and a
se of practical training. The opportunity te display oie'.
s nlpped lin the bud tby the callons editor who cuts ont al
ihrses and, more often fiai notil leaves the article a bare

of tact. The dream o! moulding public opiion likewise
s before fie Inexorable prelerence o! the dear public for itu
a, and Its rude distaste for yourw, however ingeniouBly con-
bappily expresed. The experlenced leader-wrlter knows
Iluence wainrn unice lie la ln close toucli with current
It lt ty volelug thi., lutelligeitly and acutely, iiever gettlug
bead ot hii. publie, but appeuinug te Its beet instincts and
ng ln verds Its basy but probable conclusions, fiat the
w$iter retains such Influence as t. left bim. For norne
y that edltor$als are never read. liet us hope these critics
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wrlte down wlth exactuess the details uf a conversation held wlth
eme une on the street two houri before, uf whlch nu wrltten note was

uade. The reporter who constantly flouriahes note book andi penci
on the street 15 becoming as extinet as the, dodo.

In Canada, the press lias cliaracterlstles and a position of its
own. Lacklng the authority of the English press, its influence is,
wroportionately, as great. Free from the, reekiesa sensationallsm of
bo IUitedi States press, it ini closer toucli wlth the moral anti
naterlal forces of the communlty. It bas its fauits, but, iu my
iunible jutigment, a more honest press does flot exlst in the world.
rhete in lois chance hore for the individual to make bisi mark~, because
ilgued articles are not numerous, andi we bave few perlodicals. The
ýanadian newspaper writer must therefore count upon bits best work
oing anonymous. This need not deter him from constant self-
mprovement. He must knuw the constitutional anti parliamentary
titory ot the country. The date of the Quebec Act, or a general
lea of Lord Durbam's report wlll flot suffice. Of almost equal
mportanc fin a grasp uf municipal government, lIs scope, lUs trendi,
tu worklng capaclty. ThJe statute law, especilly the laws repecting
Ibel, abould be known. The, technlcal work ut newspaper Uife-tiie
oriatng, the news-gettlng, the relative value o! newiq, andi chief uf al],
te presentation in a formn luteresting to the public, cau nover b.
Soperly mastereti without actual experlence. A unlverslty mn cau
aak. no groster error than to assume that bis superlor edlucation wili
mabl. hlm to dispense wlth the detafis andi car hu over tiie

ýrudery.If ho deems bimself a boru journalist, ho fi probabty a
mor fooI.

In thore, then, nu place in (3anadian journallsmx for sume. of the,
,ble sud Industious young men who come down yearly from our
tulyeroltles ? There in an answer te that question lu the careors uf
mea like Macloan (Toronto) ut IlThe World,» a distingulshod memuber
of perliament ; Hamilton (Queenls) utI "The Globe," the famnous& war

ýorespnet ; Carman (Victoria) o! IlThe Star," the author of
1 Ryer.on Embury 1'; Ross (McGill) ut Il The Evenlng Jouirnal,"* a chiot

unet o the non-psrty press. When unlverulty tralning Is suppe
hine y yemr of close observation, extensive readtug anti experi.

ut o lite, the newspa.per writer In traustormetI lit a mnu of the
Po .H<e han ea. to be, ln the exact souse, a univerahîy man. A



be cI8.85 list contera in itself nio standing in Canadlan journa
miy of our most trenchaut writers and uiost influential editoi
college-bred. One is, therefore, foreed to the unwelcoi
a that the influence of our unirersltles upon Canadia
ni, or for that inatter, upon Canadian po1lcq,-is almoi

So mnuch the worse, you will say, for both. On that poii
to preserve a discreet silence.

A. Il. Il. COLQUIIOUN.

LIFE.

Life la a bubble on the sea,



A MODERN GYMNASIUM.

[t is now nearly ten years since I cliznbed a narrow stair
a livery stable in New York to visit one of the oldest gyxnnastums
inerica. A row of wooden pillai!s down the centre of the floor
:)rted the roof, and between theni and fa8tened to them were
beams for the attachnient of bars and rings and pulleys. A

itive runnlng track encroached on the floor space, and the floor
wais littered with dumb-bells and iron bar-bells, some welghing

bs., long, heavy, ftxed parailel bars, pulley welghts and rowing
Âines of antique design. A lifting machine, consisting of a stand
i handie to which would be attached a variable ziumber of froek
,occupled a prominent position, while a spring board or botou4.,
-al mattresses and a small hand ball court completed the equlp-
eexcept for the heavy Indian clubs that hung in racks against

7al.
rhe very equipment of this building i. typicai of the o14 ides. of
modeis, an ides. borrowed largely from. the circus-the idea
the gymnasium is a place for the dlsplay of unusual skill and
legs in which the uuskilled or weak could have no part except

spectator, where the athlete goes to practise some splendid
or feat, to learu some showy exploit with wliich to startle or

;e bis friends, or by which to earn his living. Many of the
Irae gymnasts drifted nsturally to the carpet or the flying barsl
àe canvas tent, and so brought the names of gymnast1um and
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floor of such a building, encumbered as it was by immoval
Y, would not aUlow the simultaneous working of a larg
)f men, and the welgbt of the Indian clubs and dumb-beUl
the weak aud even the man of ordinary powers. It cai

e understood why the gymnasium floor was shunued by th
or tlmid, or even the mediocre, wnder these conditions. N
eeling willlngly undertakes a competitive exercise in assui
lefeat, nor will lie be seen at a dlsadvautage by bis fellow
avold t
thouglit of golng to a gyrnuaslum for the developmnt o
luug power or for maklng the body more syiumetrlcal û
never entered Auto the calculations of its Ilhabitués." Ye

it o! gyiuuasts, lu whlch the man of muscle had exclusiv
f the floor, was one of the sources of our modern gymuasin
ougl iAn the main the system seems crude or even wrong, le
too wholesale iu our condemnation, lest thie good which wa

,dly present, be Iost with the evil.
value of system exercise for the sick and uuder-develope,
recognIzed fromn the Urne of Hlppocrates, but its scientili

)n la eomparatlvely modern, and thie great extent o! its premexi
>e to a few men who, thoroughly trained as gymnasts, wer
il Adlicaeilr nhvsieianh. They saw the possiblllty o! thi
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nberst, and Sargent of Hlarvard, we have had developed the system
anthropometry, whose figý)ures include aimost every important

Enension of the body ; the large nuniber of individuals measnred
iiderlng conclusions as to type and individual variation lncreasingly
luable.

After the sudden rise of athietie sports and intercolleglate con-
its into popularity, the frequency and nature of injuries to players
Dn showed the necessity for keeping down those risks without whlch
ch games would be almost useless as a training in courage, for

" No game was ever jet worth a rap
For a rational man to play,

Into which no accident or mishap,
Could possibly find its way."

,erefore aigh standard of physiesi abllty and perfect soundnesa
wlnd and 11mb, determined by a thorough physical and medicai
imination were required of students before belng permltted to
npete in violent athletlc contests. Thus the medicai side of the
mdern college gymnastic system was developed to meet the condi-
ns. Àlthough mnuch has been and Is belng doue, this branch of
Iege work stili preseuts a new set of problenis, educational, medical
dI Physiological.

The work of a modern college gymnaslum ha been influenced by
hird force. The Young Men's Christian Association found tho.t one
the best means of holding their members iras l>y glving theni

rulcal training, and ail Y. M. C. A. branches soon furnlshed it as
Kt of their work. Training schools for instruction irere establlahed.
idents Li these schools irere partlcularly taughit body-building and
-round developmnt, the display of speclal gymnastlc proiress belng
,her frowned upon as savourlng too mnch of the circus. Of 3lece',ssty

men bad to be taught in large numbers together, and the Associa-
Rhad their share iu maklug promineut the class work that lu

portant in current gymnastice.
The present-day student wili belong to one of three dlasses,

:Ording to his physical condition on euterlng college. H{e may be
ouped with that small number who from. heredlty, constitutional.
mkneus, or severe illness, are defective or weakly, irbo are ofteu
lormally sensitive and intellectually keen, but who require the most
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el, encouragement and direction if they are to keep thei
[ition at its best for the strain of a college term. Bu
cely to be one of the great mass who, although defectivi
J, do flot require more than the a.verage ail-round traio
I-deslgned course i gymnastice. Or he may belong ti
,ht cali the honour chass, by having a special aptitude fo
~uiring strength, skill or <laring. To such a man thi
-cises of a chas are frksome and tame ; speclal provisIoi
be made, for on his brawn, speed, courage and enduranc
ithletic honour o! his unlvergity.
,oilow three typicai men through their first year ati
e authorities have aw&kzened to the necessity of thi
niInation of its students and bave provlded a thoroughl.
ventent gymnasium in which to carry ont the course c
,ested I>y preliminary examination. 8hortly after regu
thwe students, IlA.," "B.W1 and IlC."' recelve carda fc
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en examines the heart anti lungs, at reat andi after exercise, anti
tes any defects of carrnage or tievelopment. The strenýgth tests of
e principa~l groups of muscles by dynamometers, complete the
yslcal examlnation.

Aithougli brouglit Up inl the country, "A." was unaccustomnet to
ercise. Evidently the delicate one of the famnily, o! a studious turn,
d of but littie use on the farm, lie was chosen as the one to send to
Ilege. His mother dieti of cousumption, and his constitution
semblei liers. Hie was subject to coltis every winiter, and founti
at lie coulti not prolong work wlthout suffering fromi exhaustion
d headadlies. In spite of this hie was a scholarsip man. AlI these
ýts were to be seen in the first part of the examination form, or
>re obtaineti by the medical examiner thiroughi questions. Hi.
reasuremnent sliowed a fiat chest, and expansion far below the average.
s boue ginths andi lengths were gooti, but the muiiscles were sinali
d flabby, andi lie was mucli below the weight proper to lis heiglit.
s strength tests were surprisingly hlgh for hie measuremients, show-

Swell tieveloped, high strung nervous pystem, whlle hi. heart was
ry excitable under exerclse.

In inany homes it useti to be consitiereti rathor a disgrace if a
ident retmned after a college termi otherwlse than woru out. It
iiided himi as an ldler andi a trifler. If lie came home exhausted
d broken, lie was commendeti for diligence. Sometimes lie broke
wn just before his examinattons, and then, of course, lie lost hie
ir. The college was consîiereti as a mill ln whilh the procemi o!
tritton was to be practiseti on the stutient tili lie was little short
complete disintegration. Now we recognise that the college shoulti
itivate andi tevelop ln the student such stamina as wlll flot only
Beut hi. wearlng down, but make hlm year by year better able for
:el1ectual 'work-

To return to "A.," wlio stooti badly equippeti pliyslcally on the
cesholti of an artinous anti exactlng course o! study. The examiner

gnby glvlng "A." some wortiu of warilng touchlng his inheriteti
,nsu ad tendencles, anti some ativice as to, low tbey miglit best

o!ercome. He impresseti on hlm the importance o! keeplug the
ýa active by baths andi friction and deep breathliig andi proper drss
then fillet ont a prescription carti couta.inlng a llst o! exercl*es anid
amount of each sulteti to lis condition. Armeti wlth this card



ie instructor ; and hore let it be remembered tbat w
granted that there le a well-traiued instructor to recel-v
1l-equlpped gyiuaslum to whlci lie can go. lie wi
machiue coutrl'ved to expand the <cbest by traction o
was then showu exercises on various machines range
ý, or kept lu a room by themselves, specially desigue
-horax, expaud thie lungs, develop the muscles of th
aud encourage deep breathlng. Rie was told the spee

go on the runnlug track. The total prescriptionc
!reaued as lie showed improvement.
of tils graded exercise, lie reported for examlnatioi
a measuremeuts for comparlsou. HIs muscle girth
ils chest lied fllled out and lie carrled hIs liead botter
ýar and oelc; hie cheet expansion and strength teni
ýsta4ntial advance ; but most of ail, lie was thoroughl
s physique, aud noted eadhi mprovement wltl ineureai
lessure. He gradually began toftud thatlie was nc
er. Tbus lie wan led by easy steps to take part i
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city life, and a disordered digestion added to, the discomafort of Lis
w boarding-house lite. Hle was referred to the instructor for
pilar class work, with a few special exercises for the chest and arma.

was first taughit to swim lu the large plunge bath, wlthout whieh
gymnasium. le complete, and on the first afternoon of the class he

nmed the light costume which hung ln a freely ventilated locker,
d came out on the floor of the modern gyninasium. No pillar
structed the view, the roof being supported from the aides. The
uwlng track was suspended at such a heiglit in the hall as to permit
mu and ladders to hang from and beneath It. Around the wall and
der the track were chest weights, wrestling machines, wrlst devel-
ers, and the varions other machines for speclal work. Scattered
er the main floor were movable parallel bars, the Gierman horse,
dI the bnck, wlth mattresses of varions thickuesses ; the horizontal
r bnng from the 30 ft. celllng by telescoplng iron roda. F rom the
.itng were auspended travelling rings, cllmblng ropea and rope
iders.

The early corners were taklng prescrlbed exercise on the machines
>ng the wall and practising favourite feata on the apparatua out on
*ý foom, under the eye of the instructors. At the aound of a gong
t paraMlel bars, horse and buck were mun off to the aides on invisible
stors, the rings were looped up out o! the way, and ln a moment or
o the whole floor was clear for the beginnlng of the exercises. To
ý sound of a mamch on the piano the class formed up on the floor, and
der the instructor, asslsted by a aquad of leaders, they began work
thi extension movernents, or a settlng-up dill.

The class then dlvlded into aquada, eachi passing in turn to
paratus where vaultlng, cllmblng, jumping and balanclng exercises
ýr taken. The floom was again cleamed, the bar-bell dril1 waa gone
rough to muuic, and again the class divided ; the hour's work
isihed wtth a march or mun followed b>' a shower bath and bard
bblng down,

Il B. lad debated with hlmself whether lie should corne te the clase
not. That afternoon Le had felt dull and stupld, tlmed and leth-

gie frein study and confinement to a close, ll.ventllated room, but
ien hie came out after his hour's exercise hie walked wlth ren.wed
gour, bis bandas and feet were warrn, bis appetite ravenous, Lis bead



ibid briglit and ready for work. SQ le became a regular

tar hi. dlaes work would be more adlvanced, lie would take
mente of tencing and wrestllng, ani the more complicated
Ling movements of Indian clubs, while the horizontal, the
s, and the horse would tempt him to exereises and fests uf
Uiffieulty. His clumsiness ami awkwardness would gradu-
ýar, snd at the end of lii. fourth year lie will have been
trained in all the exercises and movemeuts by which 1e
plq.leal possibilites ami limitations.

i* as the examiner saw " C.'s " bronzed skin and sliapely
It lie liad another kind ut mn to desal wlth. Accuistomed
,utdoor sports ot summer, in winter a hockey player and
I of evrything that sa'voured of sport, surely there was
be doue for him. It was for hlm to uphold the lionour of
on the camp~us and cinder path. After testig lis mag-
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iliat.e. There the athiete iîn posse is discovered, and develops skili
his chosen game.

The time when the gymna$ium is to be regarded mefrely as a play-.
ound for an idie hour lias gone by. To fill its place iu college lite
muiist satisfy the requirements of "KA,"1 "lB." and IlC."1 It must be

cure, a class room, and an arena.
With the enterlng of educated men into the field of physicai

iinlng, the gymnnasiumn lias developed possibilities for good which
Ire formierly unthouglit of, while the formation of a society of medical
,n engaged in this work in the great Amierican universities and
Ileges, las rendered possible a co-operation and exchange of expe-
ýnce and unification of systemi that cannot but react for good on
ture, generations of studeuts.

At McIGill the last thirty-ftve- years have seen the blrth of the
lence Faculty, the phenomenal growth of the M.Nedlcal, and the
niaissance of the F aculties of Arts and Law. Students have corne
a constantly increasing streara to ta.ke advantaire of the epper-
nities for study given by our splendid modern la.boratories, but the
,re of the student's health, the foundation on whlch the super-
ructure of ail lis college work la bullt, is still pursued under the
Dst crippling conditions.

The gyinnasiuni of 1864 remains iu 1901, a relie of ea.rly daja
id ebsolete methods, yet useful as our only provision fer the student's
iysical welfare.

In 1895 a system of measurements and miedical examination was
uted, te apply enly to athietes before allowling theni te cenipete in
Ilege gamies and coutests, and this lias been extended te include all
hers who desire it.

The introduction of a few pleces et modern apparatus lias
,rrntted the giving et soine special exercises, greatly needed by tIcý
kder-develeped, but an ideal system of physical education cannot be
rried out while we laek adequate equipment in a new building.

Ma~y we net cherish the hope that this meat weighty matter wiUl
igage the early attention ot ail well.wishers of the UXniversity ?

Rý. TAITMOXZU
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the pages of what is called rather humoro
we find that the great familles, of which E:
ean generally point to a number of au-

id blood. But this number is in soute cai
dern requirements. Accordingly mythica
irons with bellicose namnes are evolved to

e eremony upon its genealogical career.
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Unlversity, which was afterwards removed to, Oxford. Even the Most
faithful sons of Oxford had seasons of doubt and despondency with
regatrd to Brute, the Trojan. But the foundation of the University
by Alfred the Great was fervently believed in tilt recent Urnes. Learned
writers were so anxîous to defend it that they are strongly suspected,
of tampering with ancient maniuscripts. I see that the Calendar,
speaklng of University College, says, in a rather chastened vay : " This
college le said to have been founded in the vear 872 by Alfred the
Great." Modern antiquarlans have exposed so mercilessly the weak.
points in this legend--and strong points it never enjoyed-that he
muet be a stalwart indeed who builds is faith, on Aif red's
foundation.

But Oxford had no monopoly of mythe. The lire of academlc
Ioyalty burns no less fiercely in the Cambridge breast. Hler historlans
bave ascribed the origin of that University now to a Spanish Prince
(Cantaber-a shadowy personage whom it bas neyer been thouglit
decorous to pin down to a particular date-now to King Arthur of the
Table Round ; now to a Saxon King Sigebert. Those who live ln
glass bouses should not throw stones. Let us gently leave these
pions fictions to the professional students of niythology.

The real hlstory of the U'niversity of Oxford begins in the l2th
eutury.

It ls probable that two T3niversitles in Europe-and two only-
can claimn to be a littie older. These are Bologna and Paris. Al
tliree orlginated ln the sanie epoch, and sprang from the same spiritual
and batellectual revival whlch lias been well called the Twelfth Cen-
tury Renaissance. Eiurope then awakened lîke the Falry Princess
from ber sleep of centuries. Prom the time--six hundred years
earlier-when the nortliern barbarians broke the Roman Empire into
fragments, art and science, literature and phUlosopliy had been a.lmost
torgotten. The human spirit, continually workzing out its freedom
can never be utterly cruslied. Even lu the darkest age there were
no doubt sorne eyes whicli strove to plerce througli the veil of the
materlal to the spiritual reality behtnd it, sorne mlnds busy with the
eternal probleme of man's destiny, some hearts stlrred by the beauty
o! the earth and the sky. But the Monk, speaklng geuerally, who
palufully lllumlnated lits missal or copled the auclent mauuseript
wbieli was the treasure 0f hls mouastery, was the only artist, the ouly
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r the Emperor, declarlng that her doctors shall be recognised every-
,here. Any graduate-any student who satisfled the gulld-mlght,
' ie chose, begin to lecture on bis own account. The terni " pro-

ýssor" meant merely a doctor or master. To us the word
izniversity" suggests great buildings, flxed salaries, net proportion-
Ily great, and an army of painfully permanent professors. [n the
2th century there were ne buildings, still worse no salaries, and the
rofessors were often inere birds of passage. The doctor or professer
7ho expounded Aristotie or the Paudects bired or borrowed a rooni
rliere lie pleased. He had no salary, but depended on the fees which
lu students could pay. Even the amount per head -%as qulte unflxed.
a~ the beginnlng of the session the custin was for the professer to
ngage two students to negotiate with the rest of the clais as to the
un' tliey were willing to pay. If tumes were bard wlth the students
lie tees might silk below a living wage. If the professor ceased to
harm and lits chais disappeared, there would be no fees at ail. In
uielia case he miglit fold bis manuscript and steal away to s.nothei'
ity to try hisfortune agaln. If we were exposed to thiesame rude
este professors would still be as mlgratory as swallows. Parthy
rom this want of flilty of tenure, and partly fromn the feuds and
ealousleis whlch are known te rend the most acadeie breasta,

igrations of professers and students were commun. Mony of the
nost famous universities orlglnated in sucb migrations. Like some
4<the lewer organisms, the universities multlplied by scission. It le
,ry probable tliat Oxford la an ilustration. Her n'est recent
tiltorian thinks it almost certain tiat tlie university was due te a
nlgration of professors and students froni Paris about tlie year 1167.

Checaueswhicli determlned the choice of Oxford as the site of tlie
Irst Eng1li University were, probably, the strong position ef tlie
-1y and the facility of access te it. It was a walled city, liad a
;trog castie, tlie ruine ef which still remain, and it lay on a peninsula
ýomed h>y two rivers--the Thames and the Clierwell. Water carniage
gip thie Thames from London made transport easy at a time when
-.ravelling liy road was botli diffllult and dangerous. It may be

tftyadmltted that the Thames at Oxford le a river somewliat smsiier
thnthe St. Lawrence. But notwltlistanding, it migbt serve te, check

an a4vancing enemy, or carry a barge of wbeat.
Scesve generations of stu4ents have blessed the choice of the
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cholars left Oxford. A large number settled at Cambridge. 1;o,
owu and gown row afterwards had consequences so serions. But
lie most fanions of these batties was what was kinown as " The
ýlaughter of 13514l" Old Anthony Wood describes its origin thus :
On Tuesday, lüth February (being the feast of S. Scholastica the
irgin), came Walter de Springheuse, Roger dle Chesterfield, and other

lerks (i.e., stridents) to the Taveru called Swyndlestock, and there
alling for -wine, Johin de Croydon the vintner brouglit them some,
ýuit they disliking it, as it should seem, and hie avou.cbing it to be
ýood, several snappish words passed betweeu them. At length the
'intner giving them stubborn and saucy language they threw the
vne and vessel at his head. The vlntner, therefore, recedig with
,reat passion, and aggravating the abuse to those of his family and
eigbborhood, several came in, encouraged hlm not to put up the

buse, and wtthal told hlm they would falthfully stand by hlm."l
Eicum quarta capt ejus fregil," " and with the quart-pot broke hi.

Lead,» says another chronicler. Out of this pot-house brawl sprang
battie whldh Iasted for several days. The townsmen rang the

eHl of the town Church of St. Martin, the gownsmen that of the
Iulverslty Church of St. Mary, to call ont their forces. The
itizens, armed wlth bows and arrows, were recrnited by 2,000 rusties
rho came in from the villages. The scholars were completely out-
mumbered, about forty were kllled, their halls were pillaged and fired,
heir books torn to pleces. For months teaching was suspended.
lost of the scholars lad fled into the country. Among tIe forty
Illlcd it is not surprlslng to ftnd many Irish names. Then as now the
ri>3h dearly loved a free fight. The Blsbop laid the town under an
iterdlct wlth bell, book and candie. The King lssued a commission
o investigate into the aiffair. The mayor and bailiffs were lmprisoned
a the Marsha.lsea, and the city ordered to pay £250 as compensation
o the universlty. The Blshop only consented to relax the interdict
m n fdtion that the mayor and citizens should perform an annual
oeuance. On cvery annlversary of St. Scholastica'. day, the mayor,
iilfs and slxty burgesses were to marcl to the University Churel,

o a celebration of mass for the souls of the slaughtered scholars, and
it the offertory, each one of themn was to offer one penny at the higI
Jtar. The service was afterwards changed to a. litany. But the

)rcsin of the mayor and burgeuses and the offerlng of 63 pence
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iffice. la Oxford and Cambridge alone be lives in a college, and is
ubject to certain regulations. Moreover, broadly speaklng, it je the
ollege and not the university wçhich supplies him with intellectual
,s well as wlth bodily nourishuient. If the earth were to open and
wallow up the professors-whlcb heaven forefeud-the dally work
,f the ordinary u.ndergraduate at Oxford would flot need to be sus.
.ended for an hour. I do not say, or wish to suggest, that no one
Pould be " one penny the worse." But the duty of preparlng the
tidergraduate for bis degree bas long been discbaaged by the college
utors and lecturers, and not by the professors. Dlgnified an in their
>osition, they have become a fifth wheel ln the coach. They bave
o justify their existence, if they eau, by original researcli. Iii othcr
iverslties tbey have to combine teaehing and original work lu such

rroportlous as suit their particular taste.
The UJniversity of Oxford was about a century old wben the fit

ollege was founded. Its originator was Walter de Merton, a wealtby
ind enlightened ecclesiastic, C)hancellor of IEngland duriug the long

luecei France of Heury the Third. Merton had virtually
poverned the kiugdom. He fouuded bis college ln 1264, so that
Ièrton College la one year older than the Bouse of Commons. Merton
ma the model for all the later colleges at Oxford, anad the rules of
Nalter de Merton were borrowed by the Bishop of Ely whep he

oned Peterhouse--d3e first Cambridge college-lun 1286. But it
Pas. aog time before Cambridge a.chievedI much faine as a place of
4ucation. In a llst of Eugllsh towus and the producta for wblch
bey are dlstlngulsbed, written about 1300, we read "Oxford for
chools, Cambridge for eels.'

Merton's seheme was doubtless based on tlaat of a mouastery.
lis e.liege was to~ be a sort o! monastery for students. Be <obtained
cb*rter incorporatlng a soclety under thie nmme of tAie Scholar-s of
feron.To this body Aie bequeathed bils lands, at thie same tizue

4yn own elaborate provisions for thie future goverument o! thie
olety. There ln to be a superior or warden-a man o! icmpc

[o in pirta and teprlaffairs-several cAiaplalue, a gramn-
uatisn, asu- eh bailifes or managers as shual lie needed to look after
àe estates and regulate thie funances of the college. As vacancies
eur and tAie funds permit new sebolars are to Aie admlttod. They
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Lýge buildings which give to Ox:ford its cachet, and it la the college
which is at once Its strengyth and its weakness as a place of

!-ation.

Montalembert-the author of the IlMojnks of the West," says
ail thefr detractors the English Universities may reply triumph-

y by showing what they have produced, that is to say, the English
on, represented by its leading mien and its governing class. The
versities were founded, according to a fine phrase of Dr. Pusey,
order to make men and flot books., Every impartial observer
admit that they have fulfllled their mission wonderfully well."1
%,s a broad statement I think Montalembert's conclusion is sound.
great success of the college system lias been to develop a certain
of character ln the upper, or upper-mlddle class. Regarded as

wIe of abstract learnlng, or even as training schools for the profes-
s, thie Englieli universities have neyer been conspicuously success-
and at various periods in their history have been scandalously
Icient. This is due in a great measure to the college system.
il guite lately an undergraduate depended almost entlrely on the
bing his own college was able to a7fford him. If that was poor,
;uffered accordingly. The colleges have neyer been very large.
smaller have olten no more than eighty or uinety undergraduates
ie larger seldom exceed two hundred and ftfty.
The tutors and lecturers even in a large college would hardly be
iany as twenty. Nine-tenths o! these had been elected to fellow-
* for their proficiency ini classies. Relng human, if they had to
hi, tliey must teach wliat they knew. Consequently, the college
em resulted in classies belng taughit to the exclusion of every-
g èlse. This lha been remedied to some extent now by wliat la
,d the Il Cowbination " system. Several colleges arrange a com-
,d programme, and one tutor lectures to men from ail the colleges
ae group. Other subjeets than clasls are now emfclently tauglit
)xford. A degree may now be taken ln Modern Hlstory, and
lier. sucli as Stubbs, Freeman, J. R. Green and Froude have
gieted. enthusiastie students. The teachlng of law lias neyer been
Sfcient there as it le now. But ln the physical sciences Oxford
till woefully behlnd, and as a medical scliool olie le qulte unim-
ant. In many ways we cannot say wlth Montalemb>ert that
)rd lias fulfthled lier mission wonderfully weil.
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ier spirit ; it 18 the oie pursued flot merely for the sake of gettlng
n the profession, or making a man an engineer, or a miner or a
or, but for the sake of the improvement of the mind. No man
be a first rate physician or engineer who le flot something more

L either, who bas not some taste for art, somne feeling for litera.
,or some interest external te bis profession. And as a mnan ln

ýr to k.now one thing well must know other things, so if he le to
Sany real knowledge of the worid, lie requires te have morne asso-

ion wlth classes besides his own. The great charm of universities
-h glves'them sncb a bold on after life, la that tbey form a soclety
,hich mind la brouglit into contact with mind, and there le conver-.
>u and enthusiasm for knowledge and united belp ln study."
v~. 2, p. 80. 1 think thie is a truth, and a truth often lost siglit
What gives a university Ilsucb a hold on after 111e," as Dr.

ett puts it, la the society of one's fellow etudents, the enthnsiasm
itudy, the ideals there presented to the young mind. The succees
ýxford, the enduring mark she bas made upon the national char-
r is due very largely to the fact that ber college systexu bas devel-
[ so blghly the social instinct and lias fostered i every wa~y the
rth of intiniate friendships betweeu etudents. Wben I say Oxford
,I really include CJambridge, for lu apite of the generous and

ougbly friendly rivalry wlcli lias exlsted between theni for
uries-a rlvalry productive of nothing but good-these two insêi
>ns resemble each other i all essentials. As universities of
ýges tbey stand, as 1 bave said, alone and apart. That more than
ýidng else lias given theni " sucb a hold on atter lite." In Paria-
t, on the Bencli, at the Bar, ln the Oburcli, ln the Schoôls, in
)st every parlsh of Great Britalu, nay, ln every part of the IEmpire,
will ftnd men who look back te the university wlth deep and
angiug affection, who, after twenty or thirty years of the battle

fe, regard the years tbey spent ln lier walls as net ouly the lisP-
t, but the most profitable whlch tliey have lived. 1 was struck
otber day witli a remark 1 read of an old Scotch judge of last

ury I My father sold a part o! hig estate te give me an educatkon,
truite of whkch 1 now, ln my old sge, enjoy, aud they make me

grthan if lie liad le! t me a dukedomn wlth the greatest fortune."
&t afine tribute by ason to is father ! The best tesioalt

attracto!o thie Engllsh univeruities la the fact that mn WhO
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like a gale waftlng health front salabrioue lande, andi the young
a who le ready to d-rink in these divine emanatione le won imper-
tlbly into resemblance, love anti harmony wlth the true beauty of
son. These possessions eau make hlm happier than if, as olti
iibotido saye, he hati been "left a dukedont with the greateet
Iune."1 This new birth of the mind, if it cornes about at aIl, cornes
ýut more by lntiinacy with fellow-students than by any tiefinite
tructiQn. Very often it begine in hero worelp. Some brililant
[. hlgh-minded youth may set a whole circle of hie compailons
Lme wlth a new enthusiasm. A little group of friends sueh as
t deecribeti by Tennyson from hie own lite at Trlnlty:

"Where once we held debate, a baud
Of youthful friends, on mind andi art
Ani labour andi the chauglng mart,
Anti ail the framework of the landi."

which Arthur Hallam le the central figure who inspires the reet
bat ie the kinti o! soclety whlch makes a mark on a manie atter

Sometimes it may be a teacher who bas the rare gift of stimu-
,ng generation after generation of students. No one who wae at
tord twenty years ago anti heard the lectures of Thomas Hill Green
Moral Phlloeophy came away without a great admiration for the
ýged earneetnese, the paselonate desire to state Il the truth, the
oie truth, anti nothlng but the truth,"1 wblch shone through the
n. We felt what eloquence there lies lu abeolute sincerlty ant iIn
er serlousnees of purpose. Such men are rare, but their meinory
es not perlsh wlth thent. It le lu ways such as 1 have been trying
lescrbe--by the clash of young mintis together, by the influence of
ýndships, by the attraction, it may be, of some teacher, that a
verity makes, as it seeme te me, its deepet mark upon the soul.
re knowletige we can at the worst gain elsewhere. It le gooti to
IL. Its psaethreugh the mmnd improves the faculties. The

.oulng about it, andi the co-ordination of it strengtheus the mental
scIeo. But let us be canditi wlth each other. Nine-tenths of the
)wledge which we gain lu youth, unless it ie knowledge of a protes-
iial klnd, whlch we have te be continually applylng, we forget long
ore olti age. Go up to a group o! prosperous mlddle-aged
itiemen, all of thent brilliant students lu their Urne, who are chat-



the smoking room of a club. Tell theni that t]
welfare of their wlves and familles depend on t]

in au exauduation iu wbieh they gaiued great dist
ýuty years ago. What a pallor will overspread t]
-es ! J3ow thefr knees will shake wlth fear !
ý- to sit dowu and write swiftly the answers to li
i those whlch 1 take at hazard from au old exami
7 own : IlSketch the history of the Atheulan tribi
uestlous conuected with the subjeet." They co
eat intelligeuce the questions eouuected wlth
iicipal finances, but their reminiscences about
Sare likely tobe ketchy indeed. IlTrace thetunflue
ieory of Essence ou his Logic." There was a ti
led these aud a, hundred more as harmless and reaF
heu they sat dowu with cheertul alacrity aud wxr
ýes about such littie probleins before liunch, deuu4



DISSOLVE, O BOUNDS!

Dissolve, 0 bounds! that cause my tongue to situtter,
Let speak the thouglits no voice created ean,

Àlauguage for the longing heart to utter
And tell lier ail tlist love means to a man.

The eager confidence, the large desfre,
The higli expandiug aime, the thouglits of youth

Blaze but a moment wlth uncertain ftre,
Klndled or queuehed by fateful love forsooth.

And what avails hlm these, whose strength and passion
In uttermost appeal the cold Fates scorn ?

Ilis lite isea a garment out of fashion,
Useless unused, and old before 'Uis worn.

0 Beautyt! ages long 'twlxt Love and Death
The contest rages which thy form sball wed,

And Love lias touched thy lips wlth living breath.
Beloved, speak! Art thou aive or dead ?

The knell le tollng through the vallant morrow,
Slow time its promlsed empire ne'er enjoys,

Thy ways on earth are trea8ured up ln sorrow,
And bîttprness the memory alloys.

No anewer comes,-Ioved one aud my devotion 1
Save lu the tempeet by the moanlzag elm,

Rearlng me forth resletless on an ocean
A dereliet wltli hasard at the heini.



IDERS OF EMPIRE.
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flan Castie " and I riton,11 our own "Canad and IlBavarian,"' Iay
ieek by jowl with the rusty Il tramp" of nondescript colours and eà
viens paths. Here lay roomy-cabined East Indian mail boats, white
id graceful, and black. freigliters of the North Atlantic, their decks
ronged witb kharkee-colowed men, or cevered by the unslightly
imework of horse stables-each marked by a huge numeral, visible
)m afar-" Laurentian,» seven theusand miles trem Canada ;
ýouthern Cross," tarther frem Australia ; IlCity oft]tome," froem
igland ; " t-oogi," frein India ; eacb hearse whistle, as they creep)
,booming a deep " Here !» te the Empire's roll-call. INot les
spiriting is the sight of the groupe of strange men, who nod te oee
Lother with a curious, but brotherly glance. Tall, lanky Indians,

lgb turbans, kharkee jackets, and loin-skirts, who look the smre
twenty-flve and at sixty, whe speak no English, but wbe wear uipon
eir breasts the ribbons of British campaigns, cluster by Western
Luadians, Australians, and Tommies of ail sorts and conditions.
v'o hundred theusand tickets for the lottery ! Victoria crosses and
tmarked graves, scorcblng months to guard a bridge by a dry river
,d, or days and niglite by the threttle ef a crazy, overworked engine
Sa road wlth few signal liglits, and many a lifted rail-to die to the
gh-tension-wire ping of a .303, te the roarlng screeiýh of a 96-pouuder,
qutetly by pestilence. Two hundred thousand tickets for the.

But a train of rather uiorbld speculation wlll be speedlly replaced
a distinct sensation ef comradeshlp in the presence of these mien ;

ýt that yen know a single face, but those brass-lettered naines
their shoulders have been honsehold words to yen for years ! Of

ir historie regiments, I even tblnk (as Mr. Fitehett bais eaid et the
Lmes et Nelson's ships) there le a sonority et sound and a nobillty
association ln their very naines that le almoet Homerie. Tommy
Wkns may be dusty an4l untldy, bis boots over at the heel, and hie
Ittees hsanging lu unlovely relis, lie may bave material upon his
eket that suggests ratlons,-but on the left side ef hie kharkee
Imzet lie has a little square patch that once was scarlet, wbereon le.
:oked in white oe of the naines te conjure wit-"- The Bf>»
geaforthqj," Il onnaught"1 You, Tommy ot the carelees air, can it
!t h$at you fôrget that it was y<otr regiment whose mess table (the.



Jute ttussars,"9 bore, one night, niine d

ig to yon that one who fell lu the Ilthin.
regimental nuuiber ? Even you, yourI
«There goes the man," said the Florentî

when I have seen a man of Magersfontei
they. I had the pri'vilege of kuow
Iten Ii a Scotch regiment, whose mo(
iess rather for the occupations of peace t'
spoke frankly of his feelinoe- of rnhw
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es not-heat, sand goat-manure fires-aII these and more did the
ia'roo desert shower upon us.

Yet, though the Karroo suggests horrible thirst and horrible
nger, it brings back many an lnteresting even pleasant, recollec-
, The mirage of the African desert we often saw ; it is a strange

rnmering liglit, far off toward the horizon, whlch resemble8 a huge
ýe. It is apparently bounded by the desert upon ail sides, and mnuet
gily have deceived the eye of one who had not an ordnance map
give it the lie. The desert grows no grass ; a few feet apart spriug
ý woody, heather-like karroo bushes, luterspersed wlth a heavy-
wched, succulent sbrub, of bitter taste, whlch 1 have neyer seen any
[mal touch ; save these, ail is sand, over whlch dart innumerable
lie brown lizards ; ivhere the ground i.s rocky, a small scorpion As
rly abiindant, whose bite, while net fatal to man, 1, eztremely

iomoig.A few puff-adders, a Ilblack manibra," and an occasional
icdile fairly complete the reptiles that it was our lot te meet. The
t aamed we neyer saw until we reached the Crocodile River in the

North-east Transvaal. The p$uff-adder is, however, more wldely
t with ; and I remember seelng one of unr men, one mornlug, shake
Iue one out of the blaukets ln whlch lie had slept. The jackals
1 byenaa we.ul4 otten howl near the camp at nlght, but always kept
"petful distance.
Strauge te our eyes, too, were the locust stornis, shroudlng every-

ng on the hoioand even iu broad sunlight casting a very
preciable shade ; the low whirr ot their wings on every side is au
I.seribable note. With eveuiug, the desert meemns, if possible,
Se silent than by day ; the stars corne out wlth beautif ni clearueusF,
L the geography of the soutiieru heavens lias, fewer laudrnarks than
r ovu ; the Southeru Cross, whose fourth star is rather faint, is a
-y sWrking constellation ; but the Il evills Xnkpots,» or Mageilan's
&nde, (black gaps ini the Milky Way), staud ont most dlstlnctly.
ng before dayllght the camp 1, astir, aud the herses ted, and by thie
it show of dawn, the battery As I «hooked Iu," and ready te march.

ffl are lit at the embers of the ceek-fire, and another march Auto the
ýg Âfreau sunlight ils begun. These heurs o! thie morning, at day-
,ak make oue glad of lfe, and a thousaud bits o! liglit and shade,

panor koppe, recall, by glorious eeutrsst, days when one dwelt iu
les aud kuew not if the @un shone l>y day, or the moon by nlght.



i one appreciative Englishman, " to be alit
i third pipe after breakfast !" Lord Teji
tred for his first pipe, but it takes your t
distinctions of the Ihird.

ciore interesting ini ail the war than the r
netly novel ; tbrough Cape Colony ruas
ay, in the Orange River Colony the <3mai
in the Transvaal that lalqultous Uine kuo

7.ud-Afrikausche Spoorwegen Maatscbapp
of the saIne system, and saii are narrow-ga,
to Pretoria, a thousand odd miles, the roi.
L)mpany's employees, under the supervisioic
railway staff-and run to a ntcety. W]
at Bloemfontein, it requimed two full tra
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wo for varlety, are coupled up with an engine at each end ; a crew
iken from the ranks, and the whole conglomeration makes eighty
i hundred miles a day back to Pretoria. Such engines ! Over-
k-ed, cranky, ill-treated, they have not been in the shops for
iths, and are flot likely to be for months to corne. To add to the
ýculty, a few miles east of Maehadodorp la a grade of 1lin 20, whlch
s tbrough a tunnel, and la surinounted by means of " cog-wheel »'
lues, with a third rail in the centre of the track. The wily enemy
,of course, cleared out with the cog-wheel engiues, and until they

e captured, weeks later, every train, up and dowu, had to be spllt
sections of six cars, and run wlth the ordinary locomotives. It
be easily iinderstood (especially by the aforesaid ex-general man-

r) that a congestion of traffie will occur at this point ; and mince
i s$4 on good authority, that " a rnounted corps cannot be moved
Jout profanlty," it may also be lmagiued that a rallway-ln fact,
degree of blasphexny required te run a rallway may be hlnted at,
not lmagiued. INo accommodation could be made for passengers ;
lods train would be made up, aud the troops would scramble upon
piles of boxes or bales of fodder, and make the best foothold they
ht. In empty trucks (half the aize of our frelght cars, and open)
y or fifty men would be stowed ; or it mlght be ten or eleven
a~ or horses. .A fortunate man iuight have looted an arin-chair, and
[d be seen sittlng in Rajali-like state. It may be of interest to
;e who saw the Duke of York on the occasion of his recent visit,
know that, on the last occau1on on whichi I saw Capt the
couut Cricliton, one of the stalwart Guardsmen on the sitaff, lie was

ngou the floor of a very dirty coalbtruck, eatlug a meal whlch
A4 be deservedly classed as "lhumble." I have even seen a soldier

[migtrlumphaut airs upon a piano, whlch was belng carrted
,nthe iue. May I digresseto relate that, on one occasion, I met
ago», belouging to an Australian mouinted corps, upon which waa
elodeon ? Taklng occasion to remark to the Major, whose booty

ras, that it was rather a useless article, aud that he could put it
M> good purpose, lie seemed rather offended. IlOau't we ?7" s.14

IlWe're golng to preseut it to a mission chapel, by G-!!"
TQ return to the railway, it may be sald that ftnally, at the estern
thirteen miles of rolling-stock was captured, which took weeks

oradto Pretoria ; aud this amount of niateriai was iu addition
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to much tbat lad been destroyed. At oie place 1 saw that two fl
transengnesand cars, bad been sent doivn an indlined swltch at

spedad pltched headlong over the bllud end in order that it migh
be o! no use to> the Ilrooineks" ; it is needless to add that it tuas o! n

use Too miuch pralse eazauot be given to the heroiszn of the brav
men wlio took service on that railway. Were such a. train as ta
to bê ruii out o! Bonaventure Station to-morrow, could an nine

be tempted by quadruple pa to4doit ? Not if hewere wise !Bu
Tombad fired for six months, some years ago, on the L. & N.W, o

the Cledonaiad knows a llttie wliat the inside of a cab looks 11k4p
andproaiclly and not looklug at all like a haro, he cliaubs on h

liteDuteh lcmtve, aid for two shilligs extra per day, pur
ifitten unb a i ad unolod cars to the next station, or it auay be t

Did spce per i1 woul4 flke to speak o! our personal xe-
encs (otthaï tbey were very extene !) with Lord Roberts, Lr

Kitchnerand o!o the. otiier chlefs wbo have heId so promineu
a plce n pbli attention. In thecors o! a ftw minutes' chat it

diretnes wich harcteise is books. Il eyUl sblp you up t
DeAr, and you'IU oi 4owu in the sand, and find lt hell-~just hul1

mandd kyLieu.-Ge. la Hamlton(knon amng is infeiors b
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an publish a daily paper !" The newapaper couaisted of a stylo-
hic copy of divialonal orders, wbieh would be distrlbuted, One
toe aeh corps, shortly after the hait each evening. It contained

-mnatlon of the movements of the enemy, orders for the following
any outer world neiva that had flltered through by wfre or hello,
a word, it might be, of commendation or comment upon some
ýment ; ofteu, too, the cable news would contain the betting odds
orne uporting eveut, aide by aide with the tacts o! world-wlde
rtauce, ail ground exceedingly small. When Gen. Hamilton'.
lu its IlKabul to Kandahar I marci through the mountains to

ýnburg, had relleved Gen. Buller from is tight corner above
Ladodorp, and *e at laut stood upon a kiud of Transvaal Plsg&li,
i well recall the till of pride we feit as Gen. Buller'a hellograph,
ding acroas the dusk, waa transiated, IlI congratulate you upon
grand advance !"-a tact which wus duly chronlcled ln the Il even-

paper." Items of more practicali nterest, however, are occa-
mily seen. Il On and after the l5th nat., the biscuit ration wlll be
ced one-third."
Then the pincli of poverty la feit, and tempera grow short ln a
-t ratio-but it la to no purpose that one sliould dwell upon lis
icular knowledge of the terrible aide of war. Nio day passes that
Lallty does not stare the campaigner lu the face, if only i>y the
that project from the passlng ambulance, by the dead horse that
tudea is atiff legs upon the nr horizon, or the homely buUloek
lies in the middle of the road, cast off wiere lie fell, to await li@a

h. Empire consista not oxily in Courts and Pariameuts, ln
herly speech of nations acrosa asu lu diplomnatie oatha of &Ili-
, but lu poor cattle that drag their heavy wagons lu pathetic
ýce ntil they dlie ln the yoke, and gallaut borses that bear the
ur and heat of the day, lu a struggle tiat was noue ot their niaking,
glory thpt canuot appeal to them, until tiey, too, get honourable
iarge froui the service o! the King. The marks o! the Empire
-verywhere ; on the base of that cartrldge you plcked up a mioment
Lon the aide. ot those boxes ot hard-taek, on the broken wheel b-V
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aperweèk after week, in the illustrated magazines, with the isrp
tion IlMUled &t -," or Ildieti of wounds,»-i sickenlng regulaiy
that sekof gapa in the stately homes of England, andi, by inferene
of other gptenfold, in lier cottages.

One day, as we rode f nto Bloemfontein, we met at the churh
yard gate the tfuneral of Lord Kensingtoni, a Captain in the Lf

Gurs-the coffin draped with the Jack, a flring party, hal! a rg
ment, the band playing the IlDeati March,»-and, beside lt, (balte
to allow its precedence) the burying party of a Tommy, thirteen rn
and file, the body sewn up in bis blanket ; this was the last ls

dsicin that would be matie, andtin a few moments, there wol
be but two soldiers, deai li a common cause. The saine evenig,1

attededservice ln the Ca.tbedrl ; everythig seemeti exactly as i
woul1d be at borne, save for the kharkee-coated meni who ilIledthe

chrh-not eutfrely Ilvaliant dust that builds on dust"1; there a
a srane aproriteness that onie of the hymns shoulti be

Coenqüering kings thefr tities take
Frein the foes they captive make,>

for etetcigo<ver the lill from, the soutji wall iu long dark roe,
lytothousand graves> where men ulept that King Deatb had le
catibwo were don. with kmndm and repubUcs ; men xi s



BARGE LIFE.

[é ! 'Poléon, slack-1I, vite?'1
u may bear this almost every day on any of the numerous
tha.t Uine the river-side between Moutreal and Pre.cott ; and
es are gradually slackened as the barge hs moored te a whart,
,Iy setties down or rimes with the changlng level et the waters

e lite ot a barge-man, though hardly te be envied bas uever-
sometbhig about it interesting and attractive te those whoie

e or whose business scarcely ever leade them te om teny
itance with that part ot society whlvh spends halt it. yer
canais. It may 1* the novelty ot the experlence or it may b.
indance ot fresh air and bright sunlight, combined wlth a satin-
onpiciouuuess that there 1. absolutely nething to do but <'eat,
M~ be merry," that makes a two weeks' trip on a barge a meut

)le way of passing a part et one's summer vacation.
rge lite, healthy though it certaly is, would become mo-o
If hadulged ln for a'longer perlo4 ; and it Io oly habit com.
rith a constltutional narrownems of outlook due te generatious
ted education, that keeps many a barge-man frein ueklug



~igh there may be an underlyig suggestion of leal
ars of pumplng, of heavy carpoe and treaclierous ater
,anal life of a barge-man begis ln April. Since th(
tien, during the late autumu and wlnter, hie and lis
ri living at one of the numerous little villages that d
the St. Lawrence, and mak-e our Canadian atlas

~'of Saints. But now, wtth the first spring breeze, i
îe tee is melted, lie shuts up lis liouse or renta it te a
rcty for the aummer, and then transfers lis tamily and

articles of clothtng te the barge-cablu that ta te
the neit six menths.
iardiy realizes te how smail a number the uecessaries
duced, until lie lias exanined the cabin et a barge. S
id sucb luxifries are ail lett at home, and usetulness,
neceaatty, becomes the standard, net enliy lu apparel,
iry and ether domestie arrangements. For the cool
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1 in inverse ratio, as le by no means uncommon lu sorne of >ur
als> on a barge the sanie dlsh bas to do duty for two or tbree kinds
food. Tablecloth and napkins are ltixuries-uunecessary and
)nvenient. The oilcloth covertng of the table serves ail purposes ;
g easily cleaned, le practically permanent, and, moreover, le good
n for ail occasions.
The tea and coffee-pot are contiually on the smail stove in the

mker, but the tea and coffee are not for the fastidlous epicure. lu
,it requires special training to appreciate thelr fiavours, for tbey

aees a certain evasive quality, and one entlrely pecullar to barge
and coffee. But, nevertheless, they serve their purpose, for it le
ietblug bot that the bargeman wauts wbeu hie cornes into the cablu
oe baving been out hiaîf the nigbt ln a penetratlng drlzzly rain, or
1hUled tbrough and tbrough by the cold wiud that wlll make its
r luto the wheel-house in spite of the lngenulty o! the captalu wlth
spare boards and odd panes of glass in patchlug up the chinks lu
1 and windows.
But down i the cabin ail le snug and warmi and brlght. The
Ilgrandinêre " sits lu the rocking chair, iuslng, ba1f-asleep iu the

mer wltb ber spectacles pushed up on lier wrinkled forehead, and
wrlnkled bony bands fol<led on bier Iap, wbere ber knlttlug bas lain
lected wblle the busy little elock bas tlcked away bal! au bour or
*e Ou the table an excitiug garne of cbeckers is iu progreus
weexi the bildren, wblle every uow and thien their niother laye
rn ber week-oîd newspaper to restralu their noise, or to put smre
-e wa.ter lu the kettie, or to turu down the wick of a lamp that le
&ilng. By-aud-by eveu checkers cease to be luterestlug, aud
léon and Thérèse dls8appear into tbe dlarkness of their tlny bunks ;
old graudmother slowly opeus ber eyes, glances almost furtLvely
n the captain's wlfeto the clock, and ten sbetoo goes to bed,
le the kettie keeps up its tune. The Virgin lu the coloured
;ure on the wall looks down wltb the same inclusive and pursulng
e and wltb the same mysterlous ernile, lu spite of the bleedlug
rt that occuptes so large a space upon lier sky-blue robe.
But the bargeman's life le not all peace and quiet, ani many la
nlght he speuds lu auxtous watcb on deck, for someone bas to

Se alI the tine ; and he bas to, see, perbaps, that a well-woru tow-
e does not slip or become dangerously frayed. The pumps, too,
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especially wheu the barge lu loaded, for m~
r or ftve luches, the puiups are manned until
Sometimes when the leak iu a had one, and
ýr fast, the pumps are kept goiug day and ni
hour or so for the men to sleep and rest.
slight, and the barge lu a canal, it eau usu
-ily by lettlug the barge scrape on the cli
iggiug up the crack. Before the next trip
)ck and the leak is permanently men<led.
barge.s are caught out on the Lakes iu a iq
I thei barge be loaded, the bargeman'. lite ii
s dash over the deck and frequently wash a

I~t takes two men to hold the wheél, and if 1
4, they can regainu it oidy at the $isk of brea]
ie force ef the waves against the rudder.
iLas are no better - nothingy that can noRihli
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i the eveniug the deeks are washedl, flot so nich for the sake of
.iness, as to keep the boards from warping and the tar fromi
n-g; the men, with bare feed and trousers rollkd np, splaslh
tatter bueket of water over the deckz, regardless of anything,

nte or inanimate.
'ben as the sua sinks behind the trees on shore the sound of a
rtina cornes faintly from another barge, and the mate gets out
strument and plays those peculiar airs that seem so alike and yet
iff erent. Then one by one the suunds die away, and the sky
,es from yellow and gold to green and then to deep blue, and one
e the stars begin tu twinkle and the cabin lights to glow and

"The moun shines white and silent on the mlst."1

GERILÂRD R.LOE



CHILDREN'S CORNER.

friend, the Ed~itor of this magazine, had some feari
-by very miaon of its excellence ; that it mig

)y the weight of erudition it contains and becom,
arnlng. &ow this lu as grave an alment as cai
publication, for it acta directly on the circul

editor's apprehenulons we have ventured to suggi
11Iy a hypodermie injection of smre llghter mattei
Scover might be advisable. He has theretore perr
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yourself, if you eau, te a thousand words, and neyer write to us
Send tlve dollars wlth your manuscrlpt, and the Editer

ies te m&ke use of it.'
te results ebtained froIKI our clrcular have been ernlnently satls-
r ; lndeed we have received se, many bright Uittie letters that
Sable te, print only a smali proportion ef them. Here 18 eur

impie. It la from "little Chantie,»1 aged 29, a graduate wlth
.first class lu Englishi and Metaphysics, new dolng splendldly

isition et great trust lu a saw miii.
D)ear Mr. Editor,-I amn glad yen are asklng a lot of college beys
te te you. I tblnk a college training is a great help. I have
Euglish invaluable and use nothing else. 1 must now close."
ere la another letter that gave us especisi pleasure. It la froet
Teddile," aged 22 :-
Dear Mn. Editor,-I graduated net lon~g age and amn only twenty-
)ut I feel veny old. I took Archooegy and Sanskrit. Our
of reading lu Sanskrit was the Vishnubuddayat, Part ene, Book
age one. We aise, scanned the first three lines and examlned
lus unden the microscope. I don't thlink anythlng could have
ped my mind quite ln the way that Sanskrit and Noah's Ârch-
, have. I owe a lottomy teachers and mean to pay themiback
iay. Slnce I tookz rny degnee I have get a job openlng gates at
way cressing, and arn delng well, as I have juat the touch
ed. When I get a little eider I may get a job at a tollgate.Y
,many thanks for your brlght little letter, Teddle, and be sure
let us hear from yen frern tirne te, time. Yen tongot your five

3, careless boy.
ere la a wrlter whe signa hlmselt Bey. Willle Weekshanks,
:hrty :-
[>ear Mr. Edito,-I thlnk a cellege education la a very valuable
and 1 wish I had had eue lnstead ot taklug Theology. I llked

Ilege lite se rnuch and 1 revered ail my professers. I used te
ýxact notes ot everything they told me, exactly as I reinembered
,eek afterwards. If need be I could produce niy notes befere
,.[Hush, hush, Wllile, please don't talk et anything se painful

>4ucing yeur notes. Surely, my dean lîttie boy, we have had

ai Honour graduate lu Classlca :-



;ditor,-l took Classies. rior my part I tbhink at J
one band that a college education, especially in,
:he faculty of thinking, writing and quotiug; on
Iess Iack of flot saylng nothig tlian anything.

knowkdge of Latin ad Greek feels binseif a 'a the hours of weariness and discouragement
is education as a delightful 1 reduetto ad absurdu:
iss on to some of the other features of our Childi
Sbe in anyway behind our great contemporarie

asten to present a Puzzle Competition. It is.
very latest modeils The puzzles are tndeed s4
Selaborate, but we confidently invite ail college el
te and undergraduate, to try them. Oome on, t

Il is called, Tum BxDURIE WORD

LAERT2iQM
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L, Stndy Circle. It is one of the noblest and most philanthropie
opments of the modern journal. The admirable facilities for
lng offered by these Home Study Circles, wlth the gratultous
,ination papers and short lectures that accompany them, cannot
:o be highly estimated. iy this means any man irbose affaire
neyer given hlm leisure for academie instruction, may pick Up

e course of, say, ten years, a fair knowledge of Persian or Syrlac,
rh, that is to say, to make himself easily misunderstood. Indeed,
the help of such a Home Study course, any intelligent boy or grirl.
a keen desire to add somethlng to his ordluary studies may very
z1y lose it. We had therefore begun to prepare a -short Home
y Course in higher German philosopby. Our aim iras to come to
>elp of people who irere auxiona to familiarise themselves with the

o! some of the great German thinkers, (Kant, Schopenhauer,
ner Lager, Wiener Schnltzel, etc., etc.,) and yet who irere unable
ýt a knowledge of these ideas elther from their irritings or from
critlelsms on themn, or through prayer for direct intervention.
rtunately, difficulties of a technlcal nature, whlch need not here
cplained, bave prevented us from completing our course.

INDQQR GÂMES.

From the somewhat heavy subject that ire treated ln ouw last
graph ire turu wlth pleasure to present to our readers a mample
Le o! the neir IlIndoor (lames for College Students"I that ire hope
to glve tothe world. Itis called

[i,-DOOR FOOTBALL, on FOOTri.w. Wrz110oT A BA&u.-Ixa this game any
ber of players froen ftfteen to thlrty, seat themseîves in a heap on
one player, usually the player uext to the dealer. They then
leuge hlm to get up, whlle one player stands wlth a stop-iratch
s hand and counts forty seconds. Should the firut player fail to
before forty seconds are counted, the player with the watch
ires him suffocated. This is called a Il Down"I and counits one.
player irho iras the Down is then leaned agalust the wal; hie
isl suipposed to be aqueezed out. The player called the refere

loira a wirhstle and the players select another player and score a
ci off him. Whlle the player lu mupposed to be dom, ail the rest
t emain seated as before, and not rise from him until the referce,

outn forty and bloing his whlstle announces that in his



other player lu stifled. H1e la thien leaiit against the
flrst player. When the wbistle again blows the p
referee, strikes hlm belilnd the rlght ear. This

id couits two.
not, of course, in this place attempt to give all the:
We may add, however, that wblle it coiuts two to s
to kick hlm counts three. To break his arm or leg cc
hlmi outrlght la called Grand Slam, and counts one g
re so0 many iteresting.thlngs that we are most eag4
s CliIldren's Corner, that we fear the limlted space ai
1 flot allow 'us to treat them al, Iu the interest
fairer readers, we cannot wèll refrain fromin ntrodE

bort extracts frein our new « College Girls' Cookery B(
70E Fo LATIN PABTu.

:te pound of Bradley's Arnold, a littie fluent extra,
strong stems and roots. Grlnd well and soak. Lei

id tiil It forms into a tlick paste, which may be use(
Latin composition. It will be found an azreeable r



lE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.

William Dawson once -wrote in allusion to the Convocation
when for the ftrst time in McGill women received the degree
"This work i. flot complete. We look forward to a College

ien, either a College of the Unlversity, co-ordinate wlth Mc(*ill
or aftillated to the University. With the unlted staffs of

[eges, working in harmony, the course of MeGili, whether for
women, wiIl be stronger, more complete and more varied tliau
any otber University in the Dominion." This passage idi-
iat, to a great ertent, the exlsting College was anticipated in
Saction taken by the University i connection with the educa-

women, though little idea of the shape it lias actually asuied
e entertained before Lord Strathcona expressed hi. intention
ding the building now known as the Royal Victoria College.
juence in the history of women's university education lu Mont-
ippare3it, a consistent purpose in those under whose auspices it
ted, a natural development, correspondlng to the increase of
d and demand on the part of the constituency. It is hardly
ry to do more than brielly recall the main events of the movre-

"The Ladies' Educational Association," formied in 1870,
ou till 1884 (when it was rendered superfluous by the next step
In advance) the work of ýsecuring for women teaching of a
iity character, by members of the McGili Faculties, but wholly
ident of the UTniversity in constitution. Meanwhile, how
the question had entered the mind of the University was



Etesolution of the Rev. Dr. Clark Murray, Octobe
~et that Ilthe educational advantages of the F
e tbrown open to all persons, withoitt distinct
tumn of 1884, two girls from the High School]1
1.1placesin the listof AssociateslnArts, ad
ssoclates appealed to the Principal, Sir Wm. Dî
the examinations for degrees, if ineans o! edu
1. Yery shortly after, the Hon. Donald Smith
e to the Principal with the offer o! $50,000 to
Lof Golleglate classes for women. Sir Wm. D>
icidence o! this openlng o! resources with the à
Sas seeming to him Ilto constitute one of thos
good.. .whlch are to be followed up with ei

Lsses for the first two years were at once orga
system of duplicated lectures. When, in due
-the third and fourth vears had to be f aee
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-age of the opportunities furnlshed by the "DIEonaîdla" depart-
and McGiIl become a University for Canadian w-omeu iu a sense

possible before. Again, certain questions of perenial
on, ln the matter of womeu's education, have, here a field for
1 experiment. There is, for instance, the question as to the
e advantages of the full course, and of a modlfied or speciat

For, whereas the Partial students attendlng Unlverslty
from homes in the city have probably maiiy other luterests

cupaitions which deftect their Afttention, and thus are, in general,
1 off from TJndergraduates as less complete students, tliose for
the College is their Montreal home, must equally wlth Under-
dtes, regard the pursuit of knowledge, whether~ for use, or
Eý, or for both these endls, as their main "raison dI'ître." G1rouplug
gether courses accordlng to their abllty and preference, they

bli their power to be speeil rather than partial students, in a
ionourable sense than the terni lias otherwlse acquired, and so,
oble it-d signifleance. The College, lu the second place, alms at
e a considerable difference to, the Day students of the DouaJlda
ment, who promise to be a body of constantly growig numbers,
r whom there are schools in the City, furnlshlug an excellent
atl(>u. Flere should be their lutellectual centre, their rooms
Iety meetings, revlew clubs, study in intervals between lectures,
i the lecture halls i whtch ail the lectures of the firit two year.
;Ive of those in Science) take place. These needa not havlug
outemplated in the arn euet of the Arts building, sucli a
vas greatly requlred, aud those earlier students who had
j and kept vlvid the College social spirit uzider the former
ons, certaluly demonstrated its keen vttaIIty.
ýe bistory of the College, apart from that of the Ulniversity, bas
may stwlklng eveuts to record. Though actually open in Sep-
,, 1899, it was, so to speak, a body unknown to the constitution

lomerIt, 1900, wlien the very plcturesque formai opening
blae. On that eveulug, Their Excelleucles, the Governor-
j1 and Lady Minto, havlng signlfled their wiliugnes. to be
4 LodBtratheona gave a large reception in the College, to the

siand frienda of the U1 niversity. The statue of Queen
à wa. unvelled 1>y L.ady Minte, standing on the gallery I*low

,latyillumlnated building, in the siglit of a ea'owd of inter-



ens, and to the sound of the National Anthem sung b3
lie College, to the words IlOod Save the Queen " for

,rards growth, the nuiber of resldeut students le larger
lng at present twenty-three, as also that of womeu stud
geuerally, uudergraduates belug lu a decided majc

studeuts couditioned lu one subject, these number
1, whllst the clse of studeuts lu the first year ta
lie favourite subject for OccaBioual studeuts) coutalu
e fact that the original ucleus lu the house was so0s
ed lu the glvlug of that atmospbere of home which
ývailed. as also ln the establishmuent of au unwritteu Ci
ion. The visIts of the revered Fouuder, when in the 1
wvayng persoual interest, help to remlnd the latest So
tradition goesl back behlud the institution of the IlR.1
zadation o! the Doualda departmeut lu 1884. It shoul
Sthe words sald by Lord Strathcona ou the occasions o
P expresse4 the large hopes which lie bears for the OoJ
r lu glviug Oauadlau womeu the flnest intellectual oj
4 women who may fe el themsèlves to be cltizens o! no r
fIe has also. at these times. emnDhaslsed bIs desire thai
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ted. Here took place the reception of Degrees by the future
iid Queen, the young Victoria, September 19th, 1901. Another
event was the delivery of a lecture before the University and
11ic, in the Gollege Assembly Hall, by M. Gaston Deschamps, the
own French "llittérateur." The occasion was expressive of thie
aracter o! a University, which aime at uniting ail sections of
imunity on the basis of intellectual interest. The preponder-.
lement in the audience was that o! our French-speaklng comn-
a, who came at the invitation of the Englleh-Canadian
ity, to listen to a echolar of old France. Thefr own apprecla-
d the thauks of the Royal Victoria College were expressed to
wnger by a member o! the staff of the Qollege, woman-student
UJniversity o! France.
other ways the tact is emphasleed that the relation between
lege and the Ulnversity le one famillar to the Englleh educated
though lees known i this continent, analogous to that

ing between Balliol College and Oxford, Trlnlty College
ýnbridge,-lf we may compare small things to great. These
es are mentioned rather than Girton at Cambridge, or Somer-

Oxford, because these Wou&en's Colleges are not constituent
ýt their 2Univeruitles, nor are their membere eligible for the

In other respects there are important analogies between thie
er of the Women's (Jollege ln Montreal, and the larger insti-
o! Oxford-to speak of the UTniversity best known to the

Except i the case o! one College at Oxford, and one or two
ms, thae Ronour lectures lu Arts at any <Jollege are thrown open
ien, and as~ it le unusual for a woxnan etudylng at Oxford te
herseif to a Pass course, thie means that the wemen etudents
jeueral attendlng such (lollege lectures ae they choose, or are

te attend by the tutors. This le, o! course, a matter of
ýe not rlght. Lectures ln the Modern Language School are
r women, there being at present no such school organlzed for
,versity. There le no duplication of lectures at Oxford, though
stem bas not yet died out at Cambridge. As Oxford stlll, for
ay, even in Englaud, seéls prejudice, couseiatlsmn, rlgld
te, a word may be said Ilen passant," o! the spacious sense of



,ery oldi nIheritance, and to llud tl
neans of that fuxidamental English
'ithout heed to the form or name.
Dollege seems thus subst*Ltlly n
Ys College tluLn it is to Barnard Colle
Lave a separate Faculty, aithough fi
*of CJolumbia University, or to 1
.where ail lectures are repeated,

Lterred.
ýtoJ subjects, at the RV.QCthe
Ia isusic. To fihe Gymnastie coui

cGill College, but tbts is ra.ther for
'ler cause. In conneetion with the
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sity. Let us not epe&k ini any higli-flown termes of tUniversity

We may not receive mucb attentioni, and perhape the cern-
rknows best what it needs ln its University. Still, when a

stty bas ideais, and le flot withont the view that it shuuld at
uggest them to ite constltuency, It le inaulfeet that this le made
mselble by the existence of Ileeldential Colleges for its students.

te of these atudents may so become more nearly relatai to the
'slty, which gives the basis and significance of their presence

The end of the Univereity le the Master-End, te whieh ail élse
institution le subordinated. A brief term of years le carvai
the etudent'e bistory, during which he iuay taste the high satis-
t o living out an idea. UHis days are arrauged on eue plan,

at simplification of interestis le eecured whlch makes lees arduous
3k of fulftllng the exacting and insistent demande of any keen
ctusil ambition. There ie no luxury or enervating influence in
alf-dedication, for a littie whlle, te a single, clear aim. The
of heteregeneous interests and ende, le waltlng outslde the

ý>t Cellege life, and only partlally kept away for a limitai Urne.
iot intended lu these words to deny that the career of steady
I effort niay be, and le, pursued by studeute8, apart from resld-
but enly te point ont that resldence le a great assistance and
'agement te it. As regarde the social aspects of the cemmunity,
it sayiug much of the luterceurse and friendshlp between mem-
f the staff and studente, whlch le ef value te both, ene may
te the happinees for etudente of dwelling tegether wlth tbose

hare their ideale and endeavours. This cannot perhape b.
indersteod by any whe have net experienced it. It ie true that
set ot duties seems te be called eut by this new relation, and

li1f. bas its own peculiar demande. These, liowever, are net
ant, if they are aIl in the directien of creatlng, on the eue band,'1 University spirit, on the other, that klnd ef friendship whlch

>ogst the moet perfect thinge ef lifte, the basis of whicl is an
.ent as te those objecte whlch are te loom as reai, and wortb
ig after. In reference te the equal spirit ef College, Mira. Free-
>alrner observes : " Certainly it le true that iu the associations
.ege 11fr, more than lu any other, what le extraneous, artlficial,
Imporary faîte away, and the. every-day relations of 1fe and
tae on a character that le simple, natura1 and izenulue."



re is here more scope for that friction of id(
of study, or of general iterest, with pers,
and up-brtngtng, whlch is an educative

itten that there must be, some solitude and
Ilectual lfe, anmd unless this lu so firmly recoý
frowningly " if his neiglibour have thougi

spirit essential to a true college is lacking.

H. D. OAKELE



THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

this era of librarles it la fitting that graduates should be inter-
, and be informed as to what is taklng place in an important

nent of thefr Ulniversity.
xilng last year, and for tbree years censecutively, there have
ided to the Llbrary of the University rather more than 5,000
rolumes-a rate of growth whlcii seems modest when cuntrasted
.e acquisitions of other institutions wlth whlch our Aima Mater
endly rlvalry ; but very prosperous if compared with our own
For the comblned increase of theme years exceeds that ef the
[s five, whlle it considerably surpasses the gain ot the entire
which clesed wlth the dedication of the new building ln 1893.

tre now lu the Llbrary close upon 87,000 volumes, or 64,000
s apart from the Medical collection. The additions, tou, have
great intrinsie value. Thus, wlthln four years there have arisen

isult of raout generous gifts, excellent workling collections on
ýcture, on ()hemlistry, on Mining and Metallurgy ; there have
ýcelved the valuable Ulbbeck Llbrary of Olassica and (3lasuical
gy ; the Geological and Palseontological Llbrary ut Sir
a Dawson, anxd a cholce collection of Canadian autographe and
riIpts, and ot works on Music ; while the French and German

ýepj and! literatures have both made considerable gains, and the
z have been augmented, net alune by several hundre.! volume%,
oby a unique glfto e one 5,000 tracts upon political, social



se promnent reatures by no means
-n place in other directions. in neari
ýn more or less improvement, and the
y, advancing towards its ideal of
litre. Far away as this 1deal stili seei
c>wn by repeated applications receivf
rsities and other scholars, and from gr
for books that they could not obt&

uise tixat le made of the Llbrary for r(
in our sehools, and by other citizens.
year ago a most important -step was3 t

i. The llberaUity of friends of the Un
igurate a system of travelling librarie
>nths boxes of books have been sent to
a iu Nova Scotia, to lumber camps in
il railwav Doints remote from an-Y cen
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s artistie, economie, social or political, or of topies of especial
t interest, like the War, or the situation in China, wblle a volume

Ssermons, sucb as those of Blshop Brooks, or of Henry
tioud may be substituted for the poetry or the llterary essaya.
ie second class of library is intended for young people and
!n ezcluslvely. Especi&l care Ls taken to have evcry book ln
ýollections excellent of its klnd. Not only metter and literary
but illustrations, typograpby, paper-all are cousidered lu
e the selection. Finally, there are librarles upon specil
ts. Not to multiply examples, there is oie llbrery on Caiadlau
, and literature, one on the art, politics and lettena of the relgu
ei Victoria, one on the writlngs of Tennyson, and of Scott, aid

Many a graduate who bas bitherto fouîd bimseîf practlcally
ff fromn good literature, owlng to the cost aid dlmfculty of
iug it, will henceforth bhave occasion to thlnk wltb gratitude of
inders of thèse travelling libraries.
is usually easy, even i very smail places, to ftnd a dozen or
people wbo agrcc at least in the wisli for -oomething to rea.d;
bli th ee for a llbrary eau be sub..dlvided until It becomes alniost

eclable to the contributors, while the caare aid circulation of
oes demaid but little sacrifice. Aceordlngly graduates nov

n opportunty to obtein books not merely for thefr owu use, but
sanie time, for a reading-club or a sehool wlth which they mva

mectcd, or for the comnxunlty in the mldst of wbicla thcy liv.
ýaneously, they can aid in brlugiug UieLlnlverslty into closer
with many of bier son-s and daughters who long iice bade ber

ie growth of the llbrary lu materlal resourees, eoupled with
'oadenlng of its field of usefulncus, bas mnade nccessary and
d for it au immense improvemeut, wblcb, strangely eiough,
led almnost to a day wlth the proffcred git ten years ago of the
ful building lu which it la nov boused. On thc 12th of Noveni-
39, Mfr. Peter Redpatb, at the time Senior Goveruor of the
ýsity, wrote to Uic Chancellor, encloslng plans o! thc projccted
r, aid proposlng to commence building operations ea$ly lu the
lng spxing. Ou the lest day of October, 1893, the then Governor-
Fil dedlarcd the new library open. By the clouYe of 1899 it bcamre
,t that addltlonal space botli for books and amnsrto a



made. This additon
. ina8much as the reai
rpose. [t consiste of
300 square feet, and v
esides iuaps (both in

xv rooms and a tr
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Lken together the old and new stack form a -single building,
to be surpassed in beauty and utillty, with a worklng capacity

larter of a million volumes.
ýt us hope that hlstory will repeat itself in the case of the
,and that with such splendid provision for growth, the increase
next ten years may again be twice or thrlce that of the past,
t the shèlves niay soon be fllled to overflowlig wlth works
1 alike to professors, to students, to ail, in tact, who have axay
ns with the Universlty-works, in the absence of which,
LI rt-,3earch or advanced study must be carried on, if at a.ll) at a
lsadvautage.

0. ouL.



ks le who pays bis fees,
i fines, thus 1earniIng by degrees
liat is Dot ail romance,
ng these, resources of finance.

Lar, whereln are secrets )il
and what the College did

-k abstruse lie reads with deep i.
clearly mean mucli m~ore than

arse. and carefullv avoid



iDERGRADUATE SOCIETIES.

IE UÙNDERGRADUATES' LITERÂRY SOCIETY.

re.-President, Mr. C. Adams; Vice-President, Mr. M. Jack;
Ireuident, Mr. Charles ()gdeu ; Secretary, Mr. W. S. Johnson;
1Mr. 0. B. McCallum ; Comnittee, MesKrs. Macnaughton,
lealy, Wainwright, and Archibald.
Undergraduates' Literary" 'l i oe of the meut anclent of
cleties, and must orlginally have been a model or'ganization,
belleve the statementa of succeedlng generations of Seniors,
iably find that the Society bas dltlnctly degenerated since
freshinen. Whether this la se or not it lias certalnly under-
ire or less complete transformation since the day it recelved

It lu to-day a debating rather than a lterary seclety. It
romotlng facllity of speech among its members and hopeo
lie medium of practice and critlcism to enable them te
emselves ln public. The «ILiterary" I s the only Pan-univer-
ty wbieh MeGIi possesses, and it lu a inatter o! regret
members that a larger number o! men froni all the faculies

~Ll themselves o! the prlvileges whleh it offers. For the past
the seclety bas held annual debates wlth 'Varsity of Toronto,
rear Queen's ef Kingston, lias joîned the union. Iu vlew o!
t is te be hoped that the students wlll exert themselves to
Eý honour of MeGil ln this little advertlsed but very lmport-
ot college lite.
ýe UOI1.-The tTndergraduates' Literary Society held Its firt
or the present session ln the Old Cheilstry Room. Presi-
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.ly years of the Hudson Bay Company," in which he pictured
nation and romance of the wild lite of the early explorers.
stion read, 'I esolved, that the growth of large cities is cou-
) social advancement?» Messrs. Murphy and 'French exerted
es on behalf of the affirmative. They held that as men
themselves into communities they lmproved both intelleýctu-

socilly. Messrs. French and Cole, on the contrary, contended
quiet and simpliclty of country lite was more conducive to

ivancement than the rush and spiendour of the town. The
gave its decision in favour of the negative. Mr. Leacock
Ia very instructive crltlclsm and the meeting broke Up.
1.-There was au unusually good attendance at the Liter-

L-ty on the eveniug of November the flrst. The Secretary
,minunication from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in whlch the latter
1 bis regret that he woiild be unable to address the Society

1.Mr. Papineau then delivered a recitation, whlch was very
preciated. The debate was of a political nature. IlResolved,
Liberal party deserves the continued support of the people."
inative was supported by Mr. Adams and Mr. Wadleigh ; tihe
by Mr. Ogilvie and Mr. Archibald. Mr. Adams polnted out
uness of the prement Conservative party, and dwelt on the
,y o! the country under Liberal rule. Mr. Ogilvie replied that
,ness of Conservatives dld not prove the strength of Liberals.
11.1gh followed, and was opposed by Mr. Archlbald. The
gave its decision in favour of the affirimative. Mr. Leacoeck,
slng the debate, warned the speakers to avold the style of
)ractlsed by clemagogues. The meeting then broke up.

8,-lt bas for some time been the almi 'of the Llterary
:o extend its membership beyond the limits of the Faculty o!
i to make it in tact what it is in theory-a Univeruity Society
cutive hopes to accomplish this by a serles o! Inter! aculty

Thie flrst of this serles was held on the evenlng ot 'November
competlng taculties belng Law and Science. The subjeet o!

,as, IlUesolved, that the Federal. ownership and coutrol. o! the
of Canada lu to the best luterests o! the country." Mr. Mac-

i,&Se '04, and Mr. Cohen, Se. '03, supported the~ affirmative,
SDuCf, Law '02, and Mr. Pope, Law '04, upheld the uegative.

rmative attempted to prove theat the present ownershlp o!
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ed, and varlous parts of the Doxul
id developed. The negative ad-n
neasure more desirable, but main-
it on national ownership would be
Sit clear that under the preseut

ie railways to charge exorbitant
Ïtic and judge. He sald that deb
nuts pro and con, but that the i
ýre should ialso be taken into co:
ie importance of sentlment-whei
fter a few remarks on the speake:
decision in tavour of the negative
z of the 1' Lterary Il was beld on
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'lie Delta Sigma Society, since its foundation in 1885, bas been
raportant factor in the 1iterary and social lite of the women
ats, of MeGi, and bas grown steadily in numbers and popularity
that time. It ia now perhaps the most thoroughly represeuta-
)t our student societies, includlng as it does, ahl the Donalda
>graduatea, and many of the partiala. Its aims are general
r than purely literary ; it is a source of relaxation as well as of
ly mental exercise ; it entertalus and instructa. The pro-
mes include music, discussions and essaya on literary subjects,
Jebates on topics of universal interest. ]3y encouraging the

we seek to direct into logical channela oui' undenlable gift of
speech, and to develop that quiekness of thouglit whlch la o! sucli

dilate value and sncb lasting beneût to a college girl. The social
too, la eonsidered in this Society. Here the girls o! the fia-t and
i yeara, whose classes are almost entirely i the Royal Victoria
,e, have an opportunity of meeting those of the third and tourth
who spend most of their time i the other buildings. Under the

ât conditions, too mucli stress cannot be laid on the Importance
rthlng wliich givea common ground to all the tour years, and
to create a feeling of unity and good fellowship.
le. Delta Sigma Society held its f!rat meeting for the year 1901-02
ý Comnion Room of the Royal Victoria College on Monday,
ýer l4th, at 5 p.m. The minutes o! the laigt annmal business
mg were read and adopted, and the roll ealled. After the readlng
Srules and by-laws by the Secretary, the meeting proceeded to~
inembers to fill vacancles in the Executive, as followS :-A

mstp representative, Miss Marcuse, B.A; Assistant Secretary-
urer, Miss M. Pearson ; Reporter, Miss Freee. The. President

addesedthe meeting, and after givlug a cordial invitation to
ew situdents to attend the meetings, and take an intereat in themn,
a short aecount of the !oundation and early history of the Society.

meigthen adjourned.
le. second meeting of the. Delta Sigma, which was lièld on
ay, October 28th, was an especiuily interesting one. The. pro-
me waB o! a musical and literary character, and was very enjoy--

Excellent instrumental music 'was given by Misses White snd
ýr, and Miss Lewis and Mrs. <Jameron sang solos which were
»iastlcally applauded. A reading was also given by Miss Green-



E'n the mornhag a rumour had run tbrough the CoI1ege
ithcona and Sir Wm. Macdornald were likeIy to honour
with a 'visit during the atternoon, and whlle the meeting
os, they, with Dr. Peterson, were announeed. After a
velcome by the President, Lord Stratheona addressed

Lnd gracteusly reterred te his regret at not belng ab]
e invitation to deliver the annual lecture. He spoke o!

eenjoyed by the students of the R.V.C. in havlng i
-s as the Lady Warden and her assoclates. He aise remli
practlcal interest whleh Sfr Wm. Macdonald takes lin Me
éley in a Iew words thanked Lord Strathcona and Sfr "
d for thefr visit te, the Society, and invlted everybody tc
Dm, where tea was served and a social baif-hour spent.
third regular meeting oft he Delta Sigma was beld iin
Boom, on Monday, Nov. 4th. The roll wae called and
)f the former meeting read and adopted. The form ef ei
was a debate. Il esolved, that the tendency of the mo,

nagaznl i elevating.$' Miss Wlsdom and Miss Muni sl
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APPLIED SCIENCE SOCIETY.

11eers-President, H1. P. Borden ; Vice-President, C. MN. Camp-
2nd Vie-President, T. N. Hlicks; Secretary, J. G. Ross; TreaB-
~Hall ; 2nd Year Representatives, G. 0. McMurtry, B.A., E. J.

le Applied Science Society of MeiiUniversity bas for its
the cultivation of a spirit of mutual assistance and the promo-
dloser relations between those engaged in the study of sclentilt

si. This it hopes to do by holding technical meetings, at whlch
by student members may be read and diseussed, and addrse

jy graduates of experlence. The Society also wlshes to publlsh
pers andi atidresses given b " fore it, andi the resuits of laboratory
gations carrieti on by its members, and iIt hopes in this way to
,in a knowledge of the whereabouts andi the professloual occu-
of all its members. The Society alms at malntalning the

t of non-resident members of the University by provlding them
iifornation about thue progress of the varlous departments of
culty, andi wlth such results of investigations carrieti on in the
tories as would be of value to themin n practice. Flually, the

requests all members to aid in promotlng the professional
ement of young mnembers whenever an opportunity presents

Oraduates, undergraduates andi partial students are admitteti
ubers of this Society. A general annual meeting la helti on
,ond Monday in Mardi, at which officers are electeti for the
g year.
e Society regrets that owlng to delay ln the holdling of meetings§
able to give a detalled report of its doinga during the first part

THE H]ISTORICAL CLUB.

[cers-Presldent, Mr. C. Adams; Vice-Presldent, Mr. R. Harper;
qy, Mr. M. Jack ; Treasurer, Mr. IIealy ; Conunlttee, Dr. Golby,
iuu, Mr. McCallum.
e Historical Club was fountied by Dr. Oolby ln the year 1897.
rewber 9th of that year a meeting of those interested ln his-
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a paper on the"ï Social Fabrîc of the Japan of the present day,»,itributed by Mr. B3rown. Mfter the regular Programme was coin-ted, Mr. Mitchell and Dr. Colby varled the programme by relating'ew amusing reminiscences of tlniveraîty lufe. The meeting thenýke Up.
Nov. 7é.-The flistoricai Club met on the evening of the above datedlscuss the IlModern History of Turkey?" The first essay was[vered by Mr. McCallum, the subjeet being, "The Turks." The,-ks, the essaylst said, seem to have orlglnated somewhere east ofCaspian. After a brief outline of their past hlstory, lie proceededleal more at length wlth their condition at the present day. Mr.,,.d followed with a paper on the « Bulgarlan Atrocities.»1 HeUred wlth great vivldness the barbarities wlth whlch these mas-,-es were attended. The third essaylst was Mr. Healy. Bis paperit with IlGreece and Crete.» In it lie gave an account of the rela-a between these states and Turkey. Atter some discussion onits ralsed by the papers the meeting adjonrned.



AN ODE FOR AN ATHLETI

ph 1 bring, and a, song for the lords of lands and the sE
cheer for the mtrength of the strong that brought that
~be.
Ie ruddy hearts that make bigger the bounds of an ot
Le
Le wo$ld be whirled to their vigour, and beat to the pride
Ice.

leaper, a tosser of mlght, a runner first of the llrst
they bend their kneee in the light, and hearken, and

u rot.

,a broumht vou the top, of the glory of conquering banda
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ey were the chosen ones, lu the goodly prancLng slips!1
a was proud of ber sons, and- kissed them with masterf ul lips.
,aie to an isle in the West, an lie that was yearniug for men;
ouglit, and they were the best, and the isie made merry again.
the runners were ready to mun, when the hammners were held
be burled,
liglit broke in the sun, a new might woke ln the world.
rose, they kept flot etili, they made their Britain to be
of a land at will, and they took their rent of the sea.

lorizons before, and they left thein ail behind,
was ilot a brluk but they bore their sals to the song of its wlnd.
lands of niglit, lu the lands of a scalding noon-day drouglit,

gles or snows or sandf, they have staiked with a steru-set moutb.
the eold cried out in the North, when the Icebergs shrleked lu
L, tide
could no more ffing forth they have shovelied their homes and

A4.
àiood is everywhere split, it brouglit ton bude to the blrth;
mn Great Britains are built to join and stablishl the earth;
ire waittng now for the word. Do they lol their arrus and
ep ?
un and the shouts are heard as they huri the hamumers and leap.
ý, the broad and the tali, the hardy of arm and the fast,
i tossed it beyond thein ail, lie lias ru the best of thetu lait.
irice the Silver lias spoken, for thrlce lu the ripe of the year

taken the goodly token, the crownlng of eyes, sund the cheer.
legs that were found so fleet ! 0, the armi so sure wltli the
)t !
>ry of bauds and feet, are there any more palms to be got ?
his <leeds and bis days! Thrlce haill! agalu and again!

ýeak wlth a poeon to pralse a Prince of the Princes of men.

WÂARwicO FiKLi.r4GN( CiiUPNA-,.
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ember number of that magazine s
I athletic material in Canada, and

on a fair proportion of our nation
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lent, decentralizing, to one equitable, temporary, and welding ;
lefest of ail, the highly successful contest between a represeuta-
Ln from Oxford and Oambrldgne and a team pieked from among
iletes of Toronto 'Varsity and of our own UTniversity.

,NGLISHL AND CANADIAN INTER-TJNIVERSITY SPORTS.

ice prevents us from enlarginig on the diffculties of the Cana-
niversities' team lu connection wîth the latter meet. The chief
mnent was due to the- fact that our meeting had to be condi-
upon and to be under circumstauces precisely uimilar to the
Leeting wlth Hlarvard and Yale iu New York, and this difticulty
appreciated wher we say that flot tiil August did we recelve

-word concerning the subsequent event.
the time that negotiations were sufficiently definîte to justlty

;ation on the part of our Universities, the McGlll members of
posed team were separated from each other by distances vary-
to 2,000 miles, and the Toronto men, if flot so wldely, were qulte
oughly scattered. In the cholce of the team coiuparlsons were
udered dlfficult, and thougli the basis of cholce was fundanient-
st of the records o! the precedlng Intercollegiate games, s.ny
nal material o! promise deserved to be thoroughly tested.
july, a meeting between representatives of the two Canadian
gities was held in Montreal for organisation, and the followlug
ttee was formed :-President, Prof. C. Il. McLeod ; Vice-Presi-
Wv. G. Wood, Toronto ; Secretary, Fred. J. Teets, McGill ;
rer, E. G. Mason, McGiII. On these gentlemen, together wlth
V. E. Henderson and P. Molson, who represented Toronto and
respectively on the Commlttee, the management of the meeting
and the responsibility was not small. The Committee was

ISrI7 fortunate in the President, for lu Professer Meed was
t man who ever lias the Unlversity's athletic interests a.t heart,
to devoted ne inconsiderable s.mount of time to insure the
of the meeting.

ring July and August the Vice-President kept lu close corros-
ce witli the absent Toronto men, the Secretary wlth the MeGiUl
Émd the two officers with one another.
e conditions under which the two meets were te be conducted
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mine of nline events, viz., 100 yar'ds, 44(
id two miles, long jump and high jump,
clay race suggested by us did flot rec,
kglishmen, and the subject was not presi
represented each team in the various

rds and long jump, wbere the Canadiai
the two long distance runs, where the)1
scoring was by first places only. Th(
1bronze medals, having on the obverse t

es and the words Il Oxford, Cambridge,
901," on the reverse.

wau flrst mooted and the records of the
compared it became evident that the
of auy wins promlsed to be very sllght.
bablllty of givlng the Englishmen a coni
stances began to increase. Gaskill hW
had repeatedly mun the 100 yards iu 10
is makling even time. Morrow, who hî
yards run ince he made the Canadian r
1 and effective work at the distance, an,
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by 31r. Lees Knowles, M.?-., an old Camibridge blue, who was
rge of the party. A large number of students and citizens met

station to welcome them. The hospitality of the varions
ttions andi clubs was at once extendeti to them, and they
mntly enjoyeti their tbree weeks' stay in Monitreal, varyng it
laits to Quebec andi nearer points of interest. Yery few of the
sors or students were in town, but many of the citizens inter-
Lhemselves in the visitors, and extendeti to themi the( hospitality
ir homes, wbich was thoroughly appreciated.
ie Canadian team gradually assembleti during the first two
of September. Together the teams trained, anti aide by aide

bey rubbed down. The visitors were completely won over by
ibbing system, andi altogether refuseti to be brusheti by their
.-S, mueh to the displeasure of these, who hati no amall amount
tempt for American methods. The training whichl thie Engllsh-
aderw,ýent was as desultory as autonomous. To a certain extent
as the case wlth the Canadian team, but the average Engllsh
ans have probably better general ideas about training, anti their
ig le perbaps more effective. We have salid each manx was his
ui4e in matters3 of training ; the case of one of their distance
ay be citeti in this regard. This man would appear on the track
2 p.m. After enjoying a few starts with the sprinters, he wouid
lly run a couple of full hundreds with them ; then he would get
df his fellow distance men trylng starts and running speed trials
yards. When the haif-milers were ready for their work he would
Space for about 600 yards, andi then trail the rest of the way.

puttlng the shot a few times he would wander tiown to the begin-
ýf the stretch, taking a few hurtilem 'Ien route," anti prepare to
he quarter-mllers up the stretch. Then would corne a long jog,
which the sprintlng began again. About 4dp.m. he was ready for
4own, fully satisfieti wlth his unique methoti. Such a thlng

be unheard of among American teams, and yet the man iu
on ran a splendid race both here ant i n New York.
tturtiay, Beptember l4th, was an ideal day for such a contest,
ie M. A. A. A. grand stand was wèll ftlled. The 100 yards run
arteti promptly ou Urne, and great credit ie due the ofliclalis of
y for the manner in whlch the programme passeti off.
ie first race was a gooti one. The men got off the marks well
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iIlly won his way abead and breasted the ti
This was confessedly contrary to expecta

n the form of a fortniglit before, the race v
that time. Oslili was clearly stale and
Molson, who was second to Hind by two y
rnier (Oxford), AlIcock (Cambridge), and Ho
together, but Garnier gradually forged a]
a close second, in 161/, secs.; remarkably

iexpected of Workman, the Cambridge 1
than was forthcomlng. On the pre'vious S
itance in 1 min. 543/,, secs., the fastest per:
,reat hait-mlle in '97. Hie attempted to 1
1 min. 533/, secs. made by Kilpatrlck se
quarter-mile was xiot fast enougb, and he 1
id; the race was won lu 1 min. 54'/1
ond and Motion a good third. The time
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26 secs., very close to our record. Gregeion (Toronto) was a
econd.
e long jump was liardly up to the standard of the other events.
4 who has a mark in the neighborhood, of 22 f t. 6 in., won wlth
of 21 ft. 2 ini. Molson'e jump of 20 ft. 63À in. gave him second

events were brought to a close with the two mile run. Work-
Iso wona this event handily, with Macnaughton, also of Cam-

second. The time, 9 min. 5511/, secs., was partlcularly good,
into account the f ast half-mlle prevlously run by Workma.
us was brought to a close a meeting whlch can be descrlbed
of the very best conteste of its klnd in Canada, for thongh
competition may have been seen, neyer before have we been

ged 1» meet a team whose performances have been 80 unifornxly
ipart front countlng it a defeat to be beaten in elght events,
iuld count it a vlctory in that we were able to, win one event
,ve our aime raised.
Le prizes were preseuted by Lord Strathcona at a dinner held
evening of the same day in the Windsor Hlotel. The beneflt

Empire of euch meetings as these formed the substance of several
speeches, and the wish expressed by our guests, seconded deep
n the heurts of the Toronto and McGilI men was that this might
the beglnning of a series of contests fraught wlth unmlzed
to athletics, to our universities and to our Empire.

McGILL UNI VERSITY SPORTS.

te sallent feature of our own sports on October 16th was not
;tresslng downpour of the afternoon, nor the fact that four new
s were establlshed-these things are wlth us commonplace.
esential characteristlc was that on this day etruggle between
,y and Faculty so far as concerus athletlcs was put to an end.
heered on Arts, and Medicine no longer denounced Science.
haa»ge was only introduced miter due dèliberation. On Qetober
j President of the Aima Mater Society called to order what was
)s the largest iindergraduates' meeting of its klnd in our hlstory;
g short of two hundred students were preseut. Among other
-s motion reeommending the Athletic Association to taire steps
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stem of inter-faculty competition to an inte
id cailed forth a splendid debate. This is n
lie arguments produced ; it remains to b(
thi what may be called unanimity support(
ie Athletic Association carefully discussei
came to the unanimous conclusion that 9

erve the interests of the University as a
The change received the approval of the Gr

[y reinained for the Graduates' Society the
) trophy, to sanction the change. This
mieeting held the evenlng before, Sports' Pa;
3 effect. Under the new condition the poi
r mien are taken together, likewise, those
in this way throughout the UTniversity.
but three years of study, for comipetitive pu.
as havlng nao second year. The prospects
i.y biad been far from promisiugr, but this c
t4 and the day passed off wlth a fair meas
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ýcond places were won by 'Messrs. Craig and Covernton, of the
.A.
ie race which proved of greatest interest was the inter-class
witli teams of four meni running quarter-miles. The race

1 to be anybody's tili the last hundred yards, when Morrow,
sfully carried the freshmen's handkerchief to the front.
ie final scores made by the various classes was ais follows:
miores, î2 ; Freshmen, 52 ; Juniors, 32 ; Seniors, 6. The second
rst years deserve credit for their siiowlng, and for gettlng out
ompetitors who were of signal service to us in the Intereollegl-
maes.

McGILL AND 'VARSITY SPORTS4.

inearly every desirable respect our third Minual Intercollegiate
wlth Toronto surpassed the meet of 1899. The weather condi-

vblcla so palpably affect contests of this kind were most distreue-
rite day was extremely cold, and a strong west wind was
tg, to the discomfort of competitore and spectators olike. Yet
y was a successful one. Thxe spectatore were- &Imomt t-xeluslvety
[ts, and it was a source of unxnixed pleasure to sees uch a
id curn-out on the part of the undergraduate body. This w'os

;emeasure due to thue class spirit whlch has recently become
erably developed, and whlch, when it bears such resuîts as this,
s every encouragement. Almost every event was keen1lr cou-
,and thue issue was uncertain till the last event, a fact whlch
ntially lncreased the interest taken in the meeting. McQill
won wlth 57 points to the 51 scored by Toronto, thus winnlag

e third consecutive time the intercollegiate chauxpionshlp. It
L certain extent a matter of congratulation that the margin
o> larger than this, for it bas aroused us to the fact that if we
wln next year we must look at ter our younger men ; a few good
aay be of signal aid, but we must flot overtook the fact that
cond and thfrd strings should receive not tees attention, and
ývery encouragement should be given our new men. It le a
cant fact that the freelimen scored haîf of our pointe against
to, and one of the year's tessons lias been the value of the fresh-
rbich up to the present lias neyer been f utly emptoyed. MeGiÎI,
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was brought to a close by Theatre b
ere Sir William Macdonald preented the p
intercollegiate sports to the successful com

CROSS-COUNTRY RACE.

pensate for the inclemeney of the weather
on that of the games wlth 'Varsity, Wedn(
apart for the institution of the McGi cri
and clear. The entry llst included fifteen
iLtory showing. The start was scheduled
i.rd at the head of Victoria Avenue, Westm
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adwon by thirty yard-s. Morrow was unable to summon to his i
his ustoaryspurt and flnlsbed a few yards behlnd Gray, h
fiihe luckily. Cameron crossed iu fourth place quite alone. T

Peasey ad Peter Mathes>n plodded along shoulder te al>oulderan
cosdtogether infltth place. The rest of the runners filedlu rau

su4,an ail but une finished. While the entries were uot numeru
the nterst hown was sumelcent to denionstrate that the rs
conryrn lias corne to stay, and should beceme a prurninent teatr

ofthe fall's athletics. Training for sueli a run would be of seca
bnlt to the members of the football teams, an~d there lus no au
resnwhy the run should not be eutered into by some scores ofu en

FOOTBALL~, 1901.

On the field Mc4Gill lias won no one of tbree champlonshps, thong
In hefinlsof two. The firat teani was twlce deteated by 'Varsuly
but broe een with Queenu's, eaeh teain wlnning on home grouns
Theeond teani won the champlonshp of the Montreal serles,bu
los 9o uebec lu horne-and-home mnatches. The third teani tled wt
Brianiaand Quebec for the junior champlonshlp, but lest Inth
plyofto Britani. Flnancially, the seamon was falrly succsfl

balweatlier interfrlg wlth our hume gae. On the wbôle the ya
wasnotaltgeterunuatlsfactory, cniengthe disadvantge

undr wihwe labour as compare4 wlth our opponents, an speil
in he enir srie. I the two Faculties fro whieh the aoiyf
plyr tlen, work goes onu p to six o'clock, consequently to Pa

foobal ntilsa acifcewhikh mnyu o! the motdesrable menar
unwllngtouner.Thoe ho do pla are nabeto doso mr

theutmst ffrt he am calls for. Copr Varsity, which has h

copltetemsot orprctceeer atenon nth wek adU a
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.- serles of the union. For the first three years of the unlon"s
ice, only McGill's senior team competed in the C.L.R.F.tT., the
ediate and junior teamI, for Pecuniary reasons, remaining in the

But wlthin the past few weeks, the club lias secured a
itee of financial, support sufficieut to maintain the second teani

C.LR.U.The step is made more easily as Bisliop's College
its teani at the slanie tume, the two clubs forming a separate

The junior teani will be disbanded, and its place more effec-
*llled by class teams, who will forni recruiting grounds for a
ýouipact and workable University squad than lias been possible
the old conditions. While this may be said to corne more
[y under the liead of next season'sa work, it is by no means the
nportant of the achlevements of 1901.

CRICKETe 1901.

rom the point of vlew of ýsuccess in winnlng matches, the Cricket
ecord duirlng the past season, thougli good, dld flot corne up to
lendid season o! 1900. It cau be truthfully said, however, that
a*b bias made some substantial progress, and possessed a really
er team than i any previous Beason.
[ne senior matches were played, of which live were won, and
et. In the League contest (which unfortunatély was uuflnlshed
end o! the season) McGill won and lost twice with Ottawa, and
ice and lotit twlce with Montreal.
rng June and part of July the (Jollege team was mucli handi-

[ by the absence of two o! its strongest players, Hill and Baber,
ere away in England. After their returu, however, the Club
.1 its matches, and some very creditable work was doue.
ea1nst Westmount, towards the end o! the season, both a McGil
Canadiszn record were establislied, as in a half.day match two
e ucceeded in reaching the century mark : Hill with 101 not
Id Htlnsworth wlth 112.
Lei Clubse prof essional, Hlalnsworth, again proved invaluable
tt the nets, and on the field-several young players showlng
1i mproi'ement under hisa tuition. IlBil ly " is a good, sound

erand a bard worker, and le deservedly popular wlth the
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iverages are flot compiled yet, but promise to show u]j
year. Hill will head the batting average, with Hali
çer second and third, whllst Ganter will most proba
oef' lst.
e seson of900 McGll made asuccessful tourin<
Ie atrongest eleveus in the west, and winning every
,hoped to ïnske a second venture of the kind eh

e past season, but the absence of some of its beat
nt times rendered the seheme impossible. There
wever, that the next cricket season wlll see a repreaE
mam on the tour. Both Philadeiphia and the Lower Pi
i tliought of, and there is little doubt that a visit tg
wve of great adv&antage to thue club, both as regards
the extension of good fellowghip. Only those wh
ed in a cricket tour know what a tixorougli enjoymei
i hoped that the College will regard the Club wlth inc
id support, no~t only ln membersip, but also in

ilong series of years in which the Club has been
battie in miore senses than one, the annual delicil
met by speclal donations from friends, wluo consiÉ
ight not to be unersnted in a uinversity beloaI



GEORGE MERCER DAWSON*

t the eider members of the University were persenal triends
ate Dr. Dawson, and ail knew him at least by reputatien.
,r most of his early lite within the precincts of Meill, he ever
een interest in the work and advancement of the institution
is distinguished father did se mucli te inake, and nowhere
record of his life more ftttingly appear than in the pages of
ýazine.
Dawson was the second son of the late Sir J. W. Dawson, and
i on the lot of August, 1849, in Pictou, Nova Bcoti&. In 1855
Sr, who had for smre years been acting as Buperintendent of
Sn for Nova Scotia, received the appointment et Principal of
Tniversity, Montreal, and with is tamily teok up his residence
nstead ot the magnificent structures of to-day there were then
llege grounds only two Ilunflnlshed and partly ruinous bulld-
nding aniid a wilderness et excavators' and musons' rubbish,
7n with weeds and bushes. The greunds were untenced aind
at will by herds ef cattle, which net enly cropped the prass,

voed on the sbrubs, leaving unhurt only oue great elm, which
kds as the "tfonnder's tree,» and a tew old eaks and butternut

Burroundings ot this kind were net ideal trom a univeraity
view, but made a delighttul environment for an intelligent

!ty years of work in (3slada-ÂAutobiographical notes by Sir



llowers, the birds' nests, the fosi
wo.terway where leaves and twi
rbrook where mimie fleets could bi

tiese and many other objecta of in
ance and encouragement of an

love of nature was daily stim

Dawson entered the Montreal Hl
year, and takting a high place in
îinlg to il-health, bis education
ler tutors ; and while tliis systei
T'antages, it gave him on the other
ýg and mastering subjeets which
rounded by books, chemical apparý
ere neyer too long, and photogri
Slantern s114es, and even ehe
occupation and amusement. OnE
ys: Il He seemed to absorb knowl
1 new fact or idea acqulred was i
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Flie followÎng year Dawson went to London and entered the Royal
ol of Mines, at that time I Jermyn Street. He was fond of the
and on is occasion made the passage in a sailing slip, lie and
her young man being the oiily passengers. During the voyage lie
med hlmself making observations on the surface life on the ocean,
the phenomena of phosphoreence. H1e also studied navigation,
,r the direction of the captain, and the knowledge then acqulred
wards stood hlm i good stead when he had to navigate a
mer along the dangerous coast of British Columbia and the Queen
lotte Islands.
At the School of Mines lie took the full course of study, extend-
)ver tlree years, and passed as an associate. At the end of bis
id year hie carried off the Duke o! Cornwali's scholarship, given
ie Prince o! Wales, and on graduation stood first ln bis cisas,
inlng the Edward Forbes medal and prize lu Paloeontoiogy and
[rai Hlstory, and the Murchison medal in Geology. While at the
ol of Mines lie pald special attention to the study o! geology under
say, Huxley and Etlieridge, but also devoted inudl time to
Listry and metailurgy, under Frankland and Perey respectlvely,
Lo mnlnng, under Warrington Smyth. Even in bis hliidays lie was
r aitogetlier idie, and durig most o! the summner of 1871 lie was
1hed to the British Geological Survey, aud worked with the late
ifton Ward in the CJumberland Lake district. Wbule lu Eugland
ade uiany warm frlends, with some o! whom lie corresponded regu-
for years afterwards.

Dn returulug to Canada iu 1872 lie was engaged for some months
iining and reporting upon minerai properties i Nova Scotia, and
equeutiy went to Quebec, wliere lie delivered a course of lectures
bemlsfry at Morrin College, whlcli was attended l>y a large and
eclative class. In 1873 lie was appoited geologist aud botaulst
.er Majesty's Northi American Boundary Commission, which bad

constltuted to fix the bonndary liue between Britishi Northi
frca and the Ulnited States, from the Lake of the Woods to the

,y mountains, and which lad been carurying ou its labours for
.t a year. From early boyliood Dawson lad been keeuly inter-.
[ lu travel aud exploration, and i the Canadian Northi West he
a region ready to yield up a ricli harveet of discovery. There was

,a o! novelty afforded by a weli-ulgh untrodden field, and the
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;ome Canadian species o! Spongillle,", on the IISuperficial Geology
SCentral Region o! North America,"1 on the IlLocust Invasion o!

in Manitoba and the -North-west Territories," etc.
~vhen the work o! the Boundary Commission was brought to a
Dawson received an appolntment on the staff of the Geological

'y of Canada and began in that connection the long series o!
rations of the North Wý%est and British Columbia, which brouglit
great credit to himesel! and hie country. In 1883 he was made
ýsletant director of the Survey, and later, on the, retirement o! Dr.
yn, i 1895, became head o! the departmnent, a position whlch hie
)led until the time o! his death on the 2nd o! 'March last.
ughout his conuection with the Suirvey hie reports were alwàiys
higli order, bearing evidence o! hie striking powers of observa-
and deduction. Thougli thorougbly scientifle they always took<
,nt o! the practical and economic side o! geology, and accordigly
ianded the attention and confidence o! mining capitaliste, mine
igers and others iterested in the development o! the minerai
Lrces o! the country. When in the field, geology was, of course,
principal object of hie investigations, but bis wide knowledge of
teral sciences enabled him not mnerely to coileet objecte o! natural
y in an intelligent and discrliinating way, and to, diecuss the
and fauna o! different districts, but also to make important

-vations on the habite and languages of Indianl tribes, to keep con-
ffls meteorological records and to determine latitudes and longi-
i. We accordlngly ftnd that his reports generaily conclude wlth

,es o! most valuable appendices, glviug epecial information wbich
l not well be lncluded in the body o! the document.
[u an elaborate notice of hie report on the Queen Charlotte
ýds, publlehed i Petermann's Mlttheilungen (Vol. 27, 1881), the
ýr atter calling attention to the tact that the report decalt flot
Iy wl'th the geology o! the islande, but &lso wlth thieir topography,
ml hletory, climate and ethnology, says : Il One Is amazed at the
reanits whlch lie brought back lu all these branches, especlally as
ad only one assistant, Mr. Rankine Da.wson, and remalned in the
ds only two and a bal! months, froni the l2th o! June te the end
uguet, and that in most un!avourably wet weather.»1
In addition te hie field-books proper lie generally kept copions
iia wh1aeh contain mucli interestnff information. He had a habit,
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We sow for empire yet to be.
Our~ loss our gain-nor sorrow feit
As rising in the Eust we see
The day flood ail thxe waitlng veldt,
Bt fathers, mothers, sisters, wives,
Your 1088 is more than you can bear;
For you, these young exultant lives
Gone out4 Is darkness everywbere.
We grieve wlth you, we stand to aid."

iid yet bis vlew of the war was flot a wholly one-sided one, bis
a and bis admiration for the Boer belng evldenced by the
Ing lines :

«The uilent Boer that lies a cIod,
Re was a father or a son
tjpon Mis dry, grey Transvaal sod
Among the rocks that we have won.
His narrow soal was true and strong,
To fend us from bis home and kraal
He gave bis life-we know hini wrong,
But flnd him worthy after al;
And when in days to corne the song
Of later harvests shail be sung,
He wlll have part in that south ]and
As eider brother true and strong.
Each sprlng that rises on the veldt
Will cast its wreath of self-sown fiowers,
Will breathe its fragrance and be felt
About bis grave as over ours.
Not allis lostiflfife bespent,
For it le good to truly die,
To give to that exfreme extent
If so be freedom lives thereby.
The things not seen, beyond the veil,
Have harvest also full and true,
And loas we reekon but by tale
Io measured there-to each bis due."



~3Q B. J., HARJUNGTO2.

Dr. Dawson's~ geological work was carried on chiefiy in the rgo
of the preat prairies of the Northi West ani British CJolumbia, but h
was thor>ughly iuforiued as to the geology of ail parts of!h
Dominion. In the ?North West lie paid particular attention toe
relations of the (Jretaceous andi Laramie formations ; and h
ditscovered the presence in the Cretaceous of southeru Alberta et a
imnportant serles of rocks-the Belly R~iver group-whlch, lie as
«4 must be considered on the wliole as a fresh-water formation." Th
Kootenay group was aiso recognizeti by hlm aýs constitutiug apotn
of the early Cretaceous lu the Rocky Mountain reglon. His study o
large aren he fic terlor plateau region of Britishi Columia et
l*bed the existence there of a great series of mica-schists and ise
supposed to, be o! Mrchoean age andi succeeded by Cambrian,Oro

viinSlurlan andi (arboniferous strata ; while in the Colera
reio f the sanie proi1nce lie describeti the occurrence ofgt a

dpsts of conteniporaneous volcanie rocks, in varlous stages o eta
morpism.Wblle working in connection wlth the Boundary Comm

skn also, lie stuiet the crystalilne rocks lu the Lake o! the Woo
ditrict,. and conclutied that a considerable portion of the Hurna

frain tliere couaits o! metamorphosed voicanle rocks.
He was a careful studeut o! glacital phenomena andi accrngt

Dr. G.J. Hinde,* was the first to describe the glacial orignofet
MisuiCoteau, and iu the. interior of Britishi Columbia lie lias so

tliat at one period o! thie Ice apeter a a confluent ice-massth

i$t must have been at lest frou' 2,OO0to, 3,000 feet lu thikuess. H
4has turther establisheê h fli act that thie u'ovements o! the glce e

I hsregin wee net only te the soutli anti south-east, andtirug
thetrasvese allysandi gaps of the Coast ragste the oen u

that it a aso a nertheriy flow, and asddw hevleso h
Pelyad Lewes branches o! the Yulion river. Dr. D)awsonag

maintaned tat th northern part of the grfat plinls had be
subergd, nd that their glaciation was lu the main det

llaigie.
Wit reardte hits etloical wor* we cannot do betrha

quoe fomMr. W. J. MeGee's receut apprectative notice i h

Geolgicl MgazneMay 1897.
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nerlean Anthropologi8t" Mr. MeGee says : "W%ýhile several of
Dawson's title8 and the prefatory remarks in some of bis papers
[y that bis ethnological researches were subsLdlary to his geaingie
li, and while his busy life neyer afforded opportunlty for mono-
)hic treatment of Canada's aborigines, Lt is nevertheless true that
mnade original observations and records of standard value, that
h of his work la stili unique, and that bis contributions, both
ional and indirect, materially eularged knowledge of our native
es. It ie well within bounds to say, that in addition to bis other
a to knowledge, George M. Dawson wus one of Canada's foremoat
:ributors tQ ethnology, and one of that handful of original
ýrvers whose work affords the foundation for scientlfic knowledge
lie North American natives.'
Dawsou's most notable contribution to etbnology wus undoubt-
bis memoir on the [[aida Indians of the Queen Charlotte islands,

he also publlshed IlNotes on the Indian Tribes of the Yukon
xict and Adjacent Northern Portion of British Columbia," a valu-
Smnemoir entitled " Notes and Observations o! the Kwalool People
lancouver Island," IlNotes on the Shuswap People o! British
imbla," and other papers.
When> in 1884, the British Association appolnted a conuulttee to
Ly the pliysical characters, languages and social conditions of the
hxwestern tribes o! Canada, Dr. Dawson was made a member, and~
?volved upon hlm to organize and administer the work of the com-
,ee. The work was carrled on for years ivith much sacesag and
il money expenditure, and when, Lu 1896, an Ethnological Survey
!anada was lnstltuted, Dawson was chosen as the head o! the
ey comnmlttee.
.Nýot the least of bis services to his country were those lu couuec-
wltii the Behring Sea Arbitration. Ile wag one o! the commis-

ers and was sent by the British goverumeut to the North PacifIe
,n to luquire into the conditions of seal lite there. Subsequently,
evideuce and forcible arguments undoubtedly secured for the
ish aide of the case a much more favourable ftndlng than would
ýrwise have been obtained. Lord Alverstone f now Lord Chie!

,iof England) wrlting o! him in this connection, maya : I t la
possible to overrate the services whlch Dr. Dawson rendered us
ie Behring sea arbitration. 1 consulted hlmi throughout on many
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rofound satisfaction which cornes from, the knowledge that his
teut on points of extreme interest and value bas been justllled
mnts. The development of Kootenay, the hydraulie mines of
>o, and the gold mines ln the Yukoni are ail foretold in the inter-
pages of Dr. Dawson'a earier reports. Therefore, when we ftnd
voluminous producte of bis pen, wherein the results of bis

rations are recorded, anticipations of great minerai develop-
ln parts of the province that are as yet unexplored, we feel

t as if sucli development were guaranteed. A careful observer,
servative reasoner, a skllful writer, Canada lussssi Dr.
Du a public servant the value of whose services can neyer be
stimated. fis name carnies authorlty wlth it on any subject
Jeh lie speaki. That a long career Jnay be before hlm is the hope
for we ail know how much that means to the Dominion."

ýr. Dawson was a ready and prolific wrlter and a. brilliant conver-
ýaIist. fis quiet humour was lnfectlous, and any dinner party

nuinbered him among the guests was sure to be a merry one.
emed to have an inexhaustible fund of information, not rnerely
is own speclal hunes of work, but covening the wtdest range of

-te. The marvel was how in is busy life lie had acqulred 80
and sucli varled L-nowledge. For one of apparently delicate
Iution, liii powers of endunlng prolonged physical exertion were
iuarkable as bis capacity for coutinuous mental actlvlty. Hle
t work at bis office until two days before is death, the immediate
of whlch was capillary bronchitis. The secret of Dr. Dawson'.

pread popularity, no doubt, lay lu his downrlght nuelisbiea
1 hie sunny a.nd sympathetîc nature.

B. J. EmRBNiTOIr.
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THB PERIL 0F HUDSON'8 STRAITS. i

ed inte clear water, when another barque, ini f ull sail, was seen
g right down on us. On 811e came at great speed before a fine
,and now we were juât clear of ice, but with no room to turn

ke eail. Soon we could hear those on board o! ber talklng
?laIily, and stili they took no notice o! us. In vain our captain
1 ablue light, as itwas dusk, and invain he haaed them ; on
agie, and we lay right against the edge o! the ice. At last, as
re ahnost waitlng for the crash, they seemed te see us; we heard
miand shouted, and their barque veering slightly took the iee at
crie of about 45'. With a crash tbey struck, glauced off, and
so close to us that it seemed as if we could throw the proverbial
-on board. We did not, however, but hurled instead those

ýs which are said to break no bones, though harder than sblp-
., and even more suited seemingly te the jaws of the Anient
?r. Our next excitement occwred three days later when we
ic4eeded in penetrating a few miles inte the Straits.
le ia~d a few l'ours that day in fairly open water, but as nlght
)n the iclosed ion usfrom all sles. It re&ily looked auif
rque was the centre of attraction, and froua evezry iside as far
eould see the ice crowded in on us. Wie were qulte motionlees,

avoid having the rudder jammed over by the pressure on one
,ry strong tackle ires carried ferward, froua each oide of the
.e along the deck, braclng the rudder dlrectly fore aid aft. But
it iras the sideways pressure at one time, that wlth a noise like
êpul'et, our huge rudder post was cracked ail down and twlsted.
rhlle, it had turned out a Il dlrty " night, !oggy, ralulug and
ig bard, and dark. The Straits are many miles across here,
e mere at least seven or eight miles froni the îorthern shoe,
the ice, and seemingly heading southirards. But as there are

purrents here, and ai the irbole surface o! the ice for miles
uz mas moving together, there mas no chance tlist 1 could see
ing whileh way the whole mas drlftlug. There mas nothing te
ii0 so t lait I deterniined to Il turinl," aud in spite of the

li and roaring o! the ice, and the constant shocks o! the vessel,
fr11 aeep. I was ludeed constantly awakened by these noises,
jy t drop asleep again. However, about 8 a.m., I awaked to

ýefrst mate standing by me, and telling me te get Up and drees,
>m o deck to II see the land !" Of course> thiée mas only a
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plaat way of telug me that tl>ere was danger abead, and hthe
captain thouglit 1 had better be dressed and on de*k, readyfo n

emergncy.When 1 arrlved on deck, I found a strange, wUld cre
The dlm llght of early dawn was darkened wlth heavy ldshl
rain and~ half tog, whirled along by the strong wiud, and hogte

rfswere se frowning clif s very close to us. Along thebaeo
these cliffs ire irere betig drifted irestirard pretty rapidly, hme
ln by a surgIing, grindlng mass of iesftoes, while the wind, ietyo
shore, iras strWving to force us on the rocks. As 1 said, when Iten
to bd ire were miles froin the north shore ; but it iras impsibe

jug wbkch way we irere drlftlng. It would sem that just bfr
1 vus called up, the wind had for the ftrst turne bloiru aside tefg

anMd th~e captalu va-s startled to see the rocks, whtch he hutfa

ThXog and the rain cleared off as the morning greir, but h
w 414di not abate. &ow ire could see the cliffs froin sumto
bas a we drifted westwairI close to thein. Luckily, the wtrw

depand ire struek no outlying rocks, for ire irere heipless. Th
masso! tee vere the on4y thinga that kept us from beixng di
bodiy asore.The salIs were furled, as there was no chnet n
th m.Al handa, both watches, were on deck ; there eould en

thought of aleep, nor of meals. It vu8 lttle ire could do, but ha
Uittle was 4one.. The men vere kept busy with audiornd ud p"

Iron, fsteingthem. to the Iloes, and fryiug to haiil ourselves ate
frmthe shore; but the tee was in consta~nt motion, tossiug and gid

ing. ftensome of the men would lic out on the. !ce, at great sko
ther lves tlun to fasten the irous iu some more prmsn od

whil we ad o kep acareful iratch over our strained rudde-o.]E
wasa aseoffigtig fr ur ivs aaistheavy odds. This ls

allth monig, ndthe. men vere ie ont. Sometirnes 1Itydo

to rad.ButIt wsalot mosil te turn onels thoughtsawa

andcarylg u of fomthat ladbere no one lived and ohg
grew Inded mny toughs pasedswiftl thxough the idbu
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iow, 1 feit confident ail along that we should corne out ail right.
j>me hours we drifted westward, always close to the cliffs, then,
the tide turned, as 1 suppose, we drifted east again, going over
wxie ground, or rather water, that we had prevlously traversed.
ie time the wind was pressing us towards the shore, and only
.-essure of the ice kept us off, and ail the Urne the men were
every effort to get us further ont, both watches being kept at
wlthout rest or food. About noon, we saw, just to the eust of
large open space of open water between us and the shore ; and
med as if nothing could prevent our being wrecked when we
-d that open space. But just then the wlud shifted a few pointu;
-le the captain ordered some of the sails to be set and yards
1 a littIe round, while part of the crew reduubled their efforts
the grappling irons in the ice to get the barque's hiead turned
the shore. The shift of wind also opened the ice somewhat,
ii a few minutes we were- sailing slowly but surely soutb, and
long we were out in mid-channel again, ont of danger, and just
the spot where we had been nearly run duwu three days before.

inde were plped aft, and a glass of grog given to each one who
.take It, and then une watch was sent to dinner and to bed.

ad had a bard Urne, but save for the lois of an ice-anchor or
and the tremendous twist glven to our rudder-poet, we had
ned no damage.
7'e were three weeks in the tee after thie, two in the Straits and
t the Bay, sometimes locked in the ice for two days at a tirne,
>ineUmes bumplng unr way slowly, but never really free from tee.
;was not often monotonousa; every day broughit new experlences

reeli exciteients. Much of it was almost like fairyland, from
[iaint furms of the ice, the beautiful tintg it cauglit froin the
lie frequent mirages by day, and Aurora Borealflh by nlght. I
,t a very guod sallor, but the sea was neyer rougbi ln the Straits-
iles of tee ail round prevented that ; aud when the sun was
L, thugh it was never wvarxn yet it wfts vely pleasazit, sailing
y tbrughi peaceful lagoons, wtth beautlfully tinted bergs and
netead of curai reefs. Nearly the whole of that turne no open
conld be seen, even frein the main-tep. We saw numerous
and once or twlce a polar bear, seemlugiy quite at home in the.
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GRADUATE'S EXPERIENCES.
FÂ0TS WÀUPD WITHf A LlrTlU FÂNOT.

ýrta!n graduate of MeGill, whom we wlU designate as the
r, was sltting one evening on a great stone near the middle
atey of a Cuban plantation and feeling tairl7 at peace wlth
.d at large, althougli perhaps there were few near him who
,vise. The great mills were stopped, for grindlng could only
ý4 on in the daytlxue. The insurrection was in full swing,
llttle cane that had not been burned couId only be cut under
iction of an armed guard, and very slowly. AUl around the
as a fence of railroad iron, wlth block-houses at intervals.
lie distance a few shots could occaslonaIly be heard, but
in the shape of an enemy had corne near the place since one
arthern men (he came from New Brunswick way) bad planted
ige posts and shot dead one of a lot o! yelllng and capering
tg who were lnspectlng the 1,000 yards mark and woudering
wvas for.
,he graduate on the stone came a man in rough bine linen
with a cross expression on his face ; this was Don Ignac<o

iL, of Her Majesty's lie regimeut Bèlen, and he, isitting down
ted to, know if the Engllsh tougue could furnish hlm wlth any

)ry name te, call the cook's horse. He had borrowed this
ing little animal, whose ears alwsays poiuted different ways,
)efor.e, te go on an expedition wlth a guerilla regiment whlch
ng te catch insurgents, and the horse had behaved in the
and most exemplary manner until when, crossing a Il pofrero,"1
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carte blanche" to do wbat hie could to kilt an insurgent leader
~ad done great damiage to the Spanlards, and wbo w-as kiown to
king in the neglibourhood, visiting at interval8 a negress, one of
oit magniflcent types of savage young womanhood imaginable.
csin that country are of a far fluer physical type than those in
ates, having often the regular features, straiglit figures aud ereet
ge to be fouud north of the Congo. She and lier child lived with
old peuple ini an isolated bouse about hiaif a mile fromn the
,and situated ou a low ridge. The ambuslied Spaulardi had

cd nigbt after niglit, but never had seen a sigu of the insurgent,
seemed certain that sonme signal warnedl hlmi when danger was
The ambush had been given up for a wblle, but now Gregorlo

Itly bad some uiew schenie working.
bard ftghiter and a good shot was Gregorlu. Hus littie detacb-

was in splendid shape. He was killed later on at El Caney
A.merican War. The Engineer said it seexuied a pitiful

to klll the man when trying to see bis wife and cblld, and
.gnaclo, wbom hie knew righit weil tu be a kind man and a
vt suldier, shook bis hcad lu sadness. Bev had seen too much
xr in Spain and in Mfrica, bowever, not to know that the
Iiing tu do was to kilt or capture ail the people on the other
iu inatter how. A.fter a little hesitation, lie regarded the
eer carefully, noted bis dark clothes and a practicol kind
:i whicb lie carried for show, and suggested thiat tbevy go uver
ce wbat was going on. Experleuces of this order do not
very ofren lu lite, and there is lu all men a craving for strange

.Tihe Engineer thougbt bie wuuld go and corne away beture
Eng happencd, lîkze going to isce( the g&llows before a banging,
iey walked out tbrougb the garden past the sentry at the N'orth
whu muttered bis surprise at the preseuce ut thie - ngliés"'
to be confounded with the all det.ested IlAnericano "') and 'bent

wsy for a strauge little graveyard wltb htgbi white walls, anid
tt mango tree overshadowlng it. lIt was unly somne hundred
luare, and for a longr time baelk the slaives hiad beeni buried there,
M~es belng dug up to makze rouxu for new ones, and tbrowzx in a
recess in one corner. Above it, on the crest of the IH, 'were the
?d bouses ot the working people, the tartbest being that ot the
negro woxnan and ber peuple. The lieutenant was a taxulliar
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adniitted that it was extremiely unlikely that lie -would ever get
o the Batey, rnentioning ln general terins what lie thought of has
)r two generations backwards and forwards. A silence fell
LIl after tbis. The Engineer lookzed at the rifles. INo Mausers,
lir pleasant, slender bullets, but long Remingtons, nearly
n inch in bore, terrible iu their effects at sucli short range.
the starlit space everything looked peaceful, while away above

and Canopus shone in their everlasting rivalry. A faint ligbl:
1 in the window of the bouse on the rldge, and the tiy wail
iild reached the group. In the llttle burying ground the four
F3 croucbed with their rifles over the wall, and Gregorlo sat wlth
-'oss bis knees on one of the littie mounds whlch were called
,while Don Ignacio and the Engineer lay near the door. it

)rne i upon the latter that murder would be done that niglit,
would see it if lie stayed much longer ; but how to get back

lie sentries was no easy probleni. Some of these infernal
malities " miglit easily bappen. ?resently, lie told Don Iguaclo
i goig, and feit lie was rather glad of it. The work demanded

ence anyhow, for the sugar house was stopped, with an awful
t of liguor on baud, and it bad to be watched for signe of
position. He took one look at the stolld faces in that awful
dlace, and slid sllently tbrough the doorway into the Il maulgua,"
ence beblnd the loaded cars on towards the Batey. Presently,
the sharp "Alto ! Qulen vive ?" of the sentry, and lie called
ile name, saylng not untruthfully that lie was exainnng the
D be ground i the morntng. Sbortly, lie pasaed through the
pin, on tbrougli the sugar bouse and thence to bis roozu i the
vivienda," wliere lie closed doors and widows, fearful of what
ight corne tbrough tbem. No souud came in until four a.m.,

ie crossed the Batey once more to start the workz. There was
of exhaust steam, the bustie of the mule drivers moving the cars,
71, of the bagasse carriers, and lots to thlnk of, but suddenly, he
to bear close beside hlm the sharp crack of those rifles. QUiers
lieard theni or were not sure that it was shooting, aud nob-ody

1 anyhow ; but thie Engineer sat down ln the laboratory, aud
ot to tblnk.
tyyight carne about balf-past five, aud goig acrosa the Batey
coftee, the Engineer fouud Don Ignacio. He was standiuoe
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ýstress and José hiad been ï3hot togethE
,erwards, the Engineer was sitting
y with the early samples, and old Ah
lie could thlnk of, wlhen in wsaliked Joe
for Ailter cloths. The Engineer stareÉ
,dI Los tres-en la emboscada ?" To

ivage Tartar face set in an evil grîi
nlifo !" El nifio !-the child too. ITp
took Jos6ý by the back of his scrawny

ce aL-ainst the brick wall for luck, and



GRADUATE SOCIETIES.

L, are now li existence no less than ten socleties of MOl
i ; two li Montreal, five in other parts of Canada, as widely
1 as Britishi Columbia and the Maritime Provinces, and three
,d States. It lias flot been possible to obtalu for this issue
&gazlne detailed reports of the history and progrese of al
lettes, but we can at least print lists of their officers, and
n this wvay m&ke known to some forlorn son of ýMcGill, reinote
Aima M.Nater, the existence of an Association where lie will
) ibd friends and brothers. 0f some, we have recelved fulier

on, wblch we gladly offer to our readers, and at the sane
ý the opportunity to earnestly beg that the secretaries of the
.cieties, will, without further solicitation, send us fromn tirne
-eports o! their proceedings and items of interest in tbeir
)r publication in this Graduates' t>epartment. Thus the bond
ivhich eacli society proves for its kuot of inenbers wili spread
ety to society, and blnd MeGill men, however scattered, in
Vshlp.
society, lncorporated 1880, wblch lias its headquarters in

t, not composed entfreiy o! local members. It lias its
ýouncllors ; but with tienm are assoctated the Presidents of.
Lis distant socleties and other niembers of the Alumni, The
Éflcers are :-resdent, -Malcolm C. Baker, D.V.S.; Vice-
is, Charles W. Wilson, M.D., Miss Hlelen R. Y. Reid, B.A.,
1 MacArthiur, B.A.; Secretary, J. Claude Hkckson, B.A.,
rrea-surer, Francis Topp, B.A. B.C.L
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[ng a good deal of attention from. the Society Executive and
iwho bave kzindly associated themiselves ini the work. Wlthout
too much into detail, it may be of interest to readers to have one
o notes on this subjeet. The Society rents a large building on
y Street for the use of the Club, the rnost important part of it
the lunch room, where some niinety or one hundred meals are

1 dally at the smallest possible cost to buyers. The capital
,ed annuaily is from. three toi four thousand dollars, nlne-tenths
ich cornes fromi the business itself. AlumnnS fees are generally
ent te make up the deficit; but an occasional extra expense is
ent to put the balance on the wrong side. Two or three suQh
ked. charges last year taxed the resources of the Society to the
it4 and this year it tound itself seriensly hampered by debt.
mi the last few weeks the whole burden has been llfted, and a
zitee agalnst future embarrassment secured throughl the gener-
of that never-falling friend of the UJniversity, Lord Stratheona,
hearing but recently of the Club and its needs, sent te the Presi-
with his klndly wishes the handsome gif t of oue thousand dollars.
oiodest organization this i. splendid encouragement, and already
ect la shown in the efforts belng made te extend and improve the
kes of the Club.
ITTAWA VALLEY GRADUATES' SOCIETY 0F MceGILL
rER8fl'Y.0rganized, 1890. Hlon. President, The Rlght Ilon. Sir
id Laurier, IP.C., K.C.M.G., LL.D.; President, P. D. Ross, B.A.Sc.;
Presîdents, G. H. Groves, M.])., C.M.; H . M. Ami, LL.D; G. C.
kt> B.A., B.C.L; Secretary, D. B. Dowllug, B.A.Sc. (Geologleal
.y, Ottawa); Treasurer, A. E. Barlow, D.Sc.; Council, S. P. Cooke,
C.M.; W. C. Cousens, M.])., C.M.; G. S. McCarthy, M..C.M.; R.

Mroy, B.O.L.; D. Corriveau, B.Sc.; Deputy Examiners, D. B. Dow-
B.8.c., and M. F. Conuor, B.A.Sc.
j 'FW YORK GRADTJATES' SOCIETY 0F McGILL UNIVER-
.- Organized 1895. lst Vice-President, Wolfred Nelson, 'M.]),
F.R.G.S.; 2ud Vice-President, James Albert Meek, M.])., O..;
'ice-Presldent, Hliram. N. Vlneberg, M.])., O.M.; Treasurer, R. A.
y B.A.$c.; $ecretaiy, W. Ferguson, M.])., C.,M. (948 E. 166th Stý,
York); Executive Coznmittee, Bev. J. J. Rowan Spoug, M.A.,
., LL.R.; Harcourt Bull, B.A.; J. B. Harvie, K.D., O.M. (Troy);
ksul4ent Counclllors, Wm. Qaler, M.])., C.M., F.R.O.P.L., F.n.S.



f. the Rev. J. C. Bracq, Vassar (Jollege,
Morxîsou, M.A., D.D., Btsbop of Duluth ;

JATES' SOCIETY OF TORONT.-Org
R. Lewis, Q.C; Tht Vice-President, Rev.
2nil Vie-President, H. CJ. Burrltt, M.D.;
Hlenderson, B.A. (48 King Street, West);

els, B.A.; WillUs Chipmnan, B.A.Sc.; P. E. Il

COLUM1BIA SOCIETY 0F GRADUATE
MY-President, R. E. MeKechnie, M.]),
W. F. Ferrier, B.A.Se. (Rossland); R. W.
*F. Robertson, B.A.Se. (Victoria); W. S.

-Jliy) ; Secretary, W. J. McGuigan, M.D.,
ýr, ýSimion J. Tunstall, B.A., M.D. (Vancc
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iucial function of some kind, to which are invited the Principal
ids of the different Faculties, Professors and Grraduates.
t three years this function lias been a dinner lield at <Jowans-
aowlton and Waterloo respectively, the central towns li the
of Bedford. Advantage is taken when the mnembers of the
are gathered together for the dinner, to hold the annual
and to elect the officers for another year. The whole schexue
ociety was worked out and put on foot by Judge Lynch, who

eat Knowlton, and is the Judge f'or the District of Bedford.
W ENGLAND SOCIETY 0F McfGILL GRADUATES.-
ed 1899. President, Arthur E. Childa, B.8c. (Boston, Mass.);
ý.Presldent, George ., Fagan, M.D. (North Adamns, Mass.) ;
:e-President, Ambrose Choquet, B.C.L. (Providence, R.1.); 3rd
ýsident, Bey. Robert W. Wallace, B.A. (Somerville, Mass.)>;
7y-Treasurer, Joseph Williams, M.D. (Boston, Mass., 45 Monu-
juiare); Councillors, John M. Parker, D.V.8. (Haverbuli, Mass.);
MlacDougall, M.A., Ph.D. (Boston, Mass.) ; T. G. McGannon,
»vell, Mass.); Miles Martin, M.». (Boston, Mass.); W. W. Goo4-
D. (East Boston, Mass.); R. T. Glendennlng, M.D. (-Manchester-
lea, Mass.). From the New England Society we have perhapB
iformation than from any other, one or two fo"tunate circum-
havlng served to bring it into close touel, wlth us. The Presi-
r. (Jhllds, was ln Montreal when the ftrst movemeut towards
iglng out of a magazine was lnltlated, and lie at once became
ýur most ardent supporters. On returning to Boston lie sent a
letter to every member of the Society, urging their co-opera-

:he new enterprise, an office frultful of resuit, whlch the editors
,ly acknowledge. At the same time, Mr. Childs, and other
have done excellent service in forwardlng to the editors cor-
iddresses of graduates resident in New England. We have
ecelved from the Secretary a copy of the constitution of the
with a llst of its forty..eight members; also the toast llst and
Lvery :fne one) of their annual diuaer, held in February, 1900,
E:xhange Club, Boston, and a newspaper clipping relating to
s lsst proves sucli interestlng reading that we reprint it :-
LD McGIIL Prof. »bley's Tribute to, the late F'rancis A.
*Her Sons lu Boston Drink to King Edward. Vice-Ohan-

leterson brings Greeting.-For the first time lu 'Boston the
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ig the impossible.' R1e elosed with an appeal to mai1ntain the
tive position of universities, flot to endeavor to popularize

illain James Ashley, Prof essor of iEkonomlc History at
answermng the toast, 'American Science,' named Prof. Marali,

who discovered the missing link in the Rocky Mountains, Asa
e Har~vard botanist, and Gen. Francis A. Walker, 'who did
both sides of the water to dispel the idea that economists are
makers,' as America's representative contributors to the
ientifie progrese.

bier toasts and their makers, were: 'aculty of Applled
Henry T. Bovey, M.A., D.C.L., LL.D., Dean of the Facul4;

lence,' Prof. Arthur G. Webster, Clark University, Worcester,
Faculty of Arts,' Rev. Robert W. Wallace, B.A., Somerville,
F'aculty of Law,' Ambrose Choquet, B.C.L., Providence, R.I.;
of Medicine,' T. G. MeGannoia, M.D., Lowell, Mass.; 1 Faculty

arative Medicine and Veterinary Science,' John M. Parker,
Eaverhlll, Mass.; and 1 Our Society,' Secretary Josephi
iM.D., Boston.
Swere about' forty men present, and ail the members wefe
the prospect of a growlng MeGiUl colony in New England."
:11L L UNIVERSITY A L U M N ASSOCIATION OF
hO.-Organized, 1900O. President, L. St. John, M-%.D.; Ist Vice-
t, C. Rutherford, M.D.; 2ud Vice-President, Mr. K. 'Moodieà;
F-Treasurer, Thomas A. Woodruff, M.D.; Cominmttee, D>. R.
lu, M.D.; W. L. Copeland, M.D.; J. Brown Loring, M.». This
rmed association has grown, like eveiythlng else in Chicago,
proportions in a veij short Urne. We have recelveýd more
Sencouraglng communication frorn the Secretary, and also

il aid in the form of subuciriptlons. The list ot graduatem
in Chicago *lready drawn up by the soclety numbers no lems

use and importance o! these societies can hardly be over-esti-
,nd there is perhaps no other outgrowth o! UTniversity lite ao
[dentified i spirit wlth our own ideal as embodled lu this
ý? Constantly in letters from graduates we have the expres-
'aith lu both movements plaeed side by ulde. The tollowlng
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wor. Pbliatins-" wedenborg and Modern BibIie#.l rtca,'
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î NOTICES OF GRADUATES.

WILLIAM CHERRY, MA Engaged in general medical practice
ever since graduation. Married in 1883Y Miss Kate Sanderson.
Present address, Toledo, Ohio.

JOHN CAMPBELL, M.D., C.M. (MeGill), L.R.C.P. & L.M. (Edîn.),
Valedictorian of his year. Practised for twenty-seven years in sel
forth, Ont., and in Brooklyrt, N.Y., five years. Qualified for L.R.C.P.
& L.M. in Edinburgh, 1881-82. Married in 1872, Miss Jane Laird, et
Rayoville, Ont. Of three sons, one is a doctor, in partnership with hie
father, and one a chemist. Publications---ý1 The Land of Burns," nc>vr
ont of print, soon to appear in a new edition, together with eundry
lectures on kindred topics ; numerous articles in medical and literary

l journal& Dr. Campbell lectures frequently before literary societie%
notably the Scottish-Celtic Society of New York, and the Caledonian
of Brooklyn. Ile was to have lectured to the Caledonian Society of
Montreal In January, 1900, when the death of Queen Victoria caueed
the cancelling of the engagement Dr. Campbell's reminiscences of
the « Boys " of Medicine, '69, shows the f3ame esprit de IcMs, the same
devotion to work and appreciation of a "row," whieh the Intelligent
observer finds in their successors of later days, [For further detail«
see Morganla 'I'Canadian Men and Women.'l]

1869, Law. JOSEPH DUBUC. Called to the Bar in the Province
of Quebec, 1869. Practised in Montreal. Called to the Bar of Mani-
toba on the organization of the Law Courts, 1871. la 1870, elected by
acelamation member of the first Legislature of Manitoba. Superin.
tendent of Catholie Schoole and Secretary of the Catholic section 01
the Board of Education, 1872-74. 1872, Member of the Executive
Conneil of the North-West TerritÔries. 1874, Legal adviser of the
Mme. Attorney-general of Manitoba under Mr. Girard'a administim.
t1on. 1875-78, Speaker of the Legislaýtive Assembly, and Crowa
Counsel la criminal caft& 1878, elected by acclamation member or
the House of Commons. 1879, appointed Judge of the Court of
Queen'it Beinch of Manitoba- IS77, made member of the Couneft of
the University of Manitoba, and in lffl, Vice-Chancellor of the mame.
Married in 1872, Mise Maria Anna Hénault

18W. ROBERT HUGHES CONROY. Practiged law for live
jeam after graduation. Subffluently became engaged in the lumbep
trade. Present addreu, Aylmer, P.Q.

187% Arts. ROBERT WHEELOCK ELLS. B.A., 1872.



-887. Fellow of the Royal Society of C
n Geologîcal Society. President of the i
Society. Connected since 1872 with

gda. Has published numerous reports
ai Survey, as well as many papers writti
blher scientifle associations. Now Assli
' Naturalist." Married, 1873, Miss
as two sons, both graduates of McGill.
[cine. WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., LL.D.
ýrsity College, London, Berlin and 'Viei



Artcle inIntrio Deartent Reports, Transactitons of the Cnda
Socity C E. andtheToronto Il Globe."

187, ediin. ENRY OIJMMINS GREALVES~ M.D.p ao
chil Mdicl Oficr nd Surgeon to Prisons, St John's, aade

W.I. Marii 1880, Charlotte Leacock.
188,Ats. JERIS ARTHUR NEWNH4M, shpo

Col.).Crte o Chis 4Jhtrch Cathedral, Montreal, 182-. M.&

ary(C..S. t Mosone,1891. Conse4rated Bishop at Wnie
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ADVERTI8BMENTS.

W.:SCOTT & SONS.
1739 NOTRE DAME STREET.

P aintings and Water Colors
of the British, French and Dutch Scouu

(GALLERIES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC).

Oriental 1RugS

Fine Turkey and Persian Carpets and Antique Ru-
(Our Mr. Scott leaves in December to .xecute commi.sions for carpet.)

TUAks of Gold Frame are made on our pr-Memi, and we import
imero te best clas of A mean Fancy Wood Frames. Our staffc

gl& s most -xprie-~ in Ca--n--a. it is e i t

ob ects5 of art

TalmyGlanDelft and Peafan Blue, Tapestriesý, Curtains,
1 hbogany Furniture and other Artistic and interesting Aruc-


